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A WI.TER.IN THE 10E. his hands vereso benunhed in consequence We have but room for an allusion to After twelve months' imprisonnent .he
There are no stories f per itaña privatiân thatwhep pipnged into a basinof cl water perhaps the Iongest and niost dreary incar- "Victory" was released fromi the ice on Sep

more stirring than those which come fro it instanty froze. ceration iii the ice fields. l 1829 Captain tember 1Ith, and proceeded once inîoe 'lier
the f'ar north regions,.ihere points, bîays, and jt was not until Angust .1st that the slips John Ross, in command of the "Victurv," discoveries. But the.period of her liberty
inlets by their names bring to the, mnemory were released fron their tennonthîs' block- sailed froin Liverpool to discover theNorth- was short, for, after advancing three miles in
heroic deeds anid terrible disàster. one continued battle against the cur-
Davis Strait, Hudsogn Sti t, affins -rents and the drift ice, she again froze
Bay, Fox Channel, Parry Island, fasten days later,DLad StatFronSîait, ktin' . fatDy atr
Franklin Channel Lady Franklin cDuring the tiimeof their incarcera.
B3ay, Hlall Land, Kane Basin and -~ - tio the sliips' erewwere notidle. for-
numerous other names each bas a -luriii te.firstspring James Ross
history. which never can lose its 'lite captain's nephew mide a .edge
interest. iourney to the we.st. discovering King

Arctic discovery,.may, be .said to William's Sound and King William's
]lave opened in the, year.. 1819. with Land, and during flic second pilanted i

lie briliant voyage of Captain Parry -hc IBritish' flag on - the site of the

and Lieutenant MattheŠ Liddon in -Nofthern Magnetic Pole.

te vessels "Hecla and ".Griper."' On. Auiust 28th, 1831, the "Vie-
They sailed Lancaster Sound, passed - tory "--after asecond imlprisomnen t l
Barrow's Strait, explored Prince of îeevenîomoths-was worked intd
Regent Inlet, and then retirning to open wvater ; but ter spending a
the main channel hlad the satisfaciion whole nionlth to .avance four iniles
of announcing. to their.nien tlat, hîav. becaine. -ènconpassed by the ice on
ing reached-110 west longitude, they Se ptemnber 21th.
were entitled to. the king's bonnty of Tt
£5;000, secured by, order of Counîcil e g t
to !lsuch of His.Majesty's;subjectsas bt tha eforti andthe" cr

lnigt sceee 1 l peetrtin(g t iisfarbetter than before, and the cîrewý left
might succeed im penetrating thusî.far - the vessel and with muci diliculty
to the west within the arctic Brcle. t e h o u
Farther west they still went, passing to takze advantage, of ti .provisionis
Melville Island, but. the ice. was nd stores which hid been left there
gathering go rapidly tlat the comn- by Pm ry, and by the aid of wIich
manders had to turn back and pt up they puoped to reach Davis Straits.But
into Winter liarbor, to enter: which after making te attempt they were
the sailors were compelled to eut a compelled to spend still another wnî-
canal, two miles and a thirdinlengtht in the dreary ice..land, the fourth
throughî solid ice. of seven inches oftheirimprisonment
thickness. This was in Novenber ; - * h fm

but n Dcenier Ic old vassuci _____ - -~--~--t ~ .hc following suunmer was waitcd.
ut> a i n oecemrvi e d a s suc as~ ~ v foi w ith the intensest interest. W it h

they hd no previous idea obeating atsty ebarkdat Baty
In January the cold becane more Bay on Augutst 15tlh, ani making

and more intense. On the 12th it il. tirii w slaowly amongst the niasses
was 310 below zero in:the open air, ofice with which the inlet wasincumnî-

and on the 14th the thermometer fell bered, they to their great joy found
ta 54 0 . On February 24th a fire on thé 17th. the wide expanse of
broke ont in a sMaIl housewhich Barrow's Strait open to navigation.
hiad been biltit neîr the slips, to Tiey pusied ot until-on the 25th

serve as an observatory for Capiain they rested iii a good liaibor on th e

Sabine, who accomnpaniied th expedi eastern shore of Navy Board. Inlet,

tion as an astronoiner.; Al.uands aud at four o'clock on the following
ruslied to the spot to endeavor te. o morxîng .were roused from thîeir

subdue the flames, but hiaving only . sIuniberby'tiejoyfulintelligencetliat

snow to throw on them, it was found a slip was ii siglt. Never did men

impossil)le t extinguish them. The work harder to reach it or to give

thermomneter was at this time 440 .signs of their presence, but the ele-

below zero, and the faces of' nearly s ments were against then and the lsup

the whole party grew white. and - disappeared iii the distanthiaze. After

frost-bitten after five minutes' ex- RAFa FoR TEN lONTHS. a few hours' suspense, the siglt of
posuîre, so tiat the surgeon and two . another vessel Iymig to in a. calm re-

or tiree assistants were busily einpIoe4 in ade In Winter harbor, when Parry ne more West Passage. The firstscason ended el. On lieved their despair. This time .their, exer-

uibingtie facesof their comrades:Yith snow, stod for the. w'est, bî the icy.hariers were Auigst 10tlh, 1829, the "Victory " ente; ed tions were more successful, andstrange to say
'hile the hatter were workic ígl andmain nd lie stcedissable, fno- ae steered fotr Lonndbn, wdee Prince Regent's Itleta ship vhich took tem ou board was the

ta extinguish eflaneë.. .One poor.fellow,% lie, arrived on November 3rd, 1820, and, as five iindred. Iilts of newly discovered "Isabella,".tie very-one in,.which Captain

in his anxiety to save the dipping-needIle, iAy he expected, received a inost hearty conr, took refuge it Feuliarbor for te Ross hiad made his first voyage to the Arctie
carried it out without gutting oniiglove-; reception. wintter. sens, fifteen years before.
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2 NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

They had turned into a by-street ana were Marian !' said lier brother, suddenly; and it i written iiÃmediately aftèr the words,
iow at the door-of a handsome house. Mr. '.ow was itI could not find y- in Liver- 'To the beloved memory of Jessie Bates, who

F- gave a noisy rap, and then turned bis- pool? el asleep in Jesus.
back to the door, plaeing his pert, couse- 'Oh, Fred I1 have reimembered with much
qential Ii»tle figure in such a position that pain that I forgot te tell you we had changed

ebrass late soudnot evisible to Shar- ournaiie.-t was so thoughtless but at the TIE GLASS OF GIN;
)and.' Ttime. of'wr-iting we y ere im such i rea diso-akT8 AE

Mahter at home I' was his laconie query t ress.'After a pase he added te
Temperance Departme the servant. He was evideitly no stranger get your address throuh the-Manchester lGo the other way i go the other -way 1

there, for withouît waiting h)errcply, lie coi- house, but failed; and we tried every way to cried Mr. Grace, a thoughtful nîeighbor, as
ienced a q uick march to the first door on the find you out. I have grieved nuch and often Sanuel Hawkes was about * to get over the

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF, left of the hall.. about iL.' fence into Mr. Benson's. orehard.. Sad com-
'Cone in,' cried lie to Sharland. 'How strange that it should be se ' said plaints had been make"df the boys for pelt-

(Perom Day of Rrt) Peceiving the apartmtentenpty, he bonnc- Sharland, mîusingly. ng the fruit-trees, and Mr. Grace would
v., ed out ligain, saying, 'Cali the master quickly, Just then two fine lads came in. M-fr. Shar- bave felt ashane~d of any Sunîday-scholar

Fifty-six timens had the moon waxed and my gogr lanîd rose te meet the. . who would.dare to take what ·benged to
waned siace that eventful niglht. lke O ne who lias nio right 'John and Fred,'said Mrs. Bates. 'Boys, another.

twas a lovely mornig in eari summer. here,' said Sharlaud, witlh a snile. this is your long-lost uncle.' Mr. Grace had a good opinion of Samuel
The old bell of St. Paul's had just strul' All the right in the world, my dear fellow. After greetings and mucli chat, Mrs. Bates Rawkes, for he was a steady lad ; but lie
the hour of eight ; the million-popled òity I'l introduce you in a trice. .xplaine, "l'hey are bomle fer their holidays thought that the temiptation niught be too
was al[ astir. Very cheering te leasant ,A child's musical laugh rang through the just now. Mary arrived on yesterday. mch for hin, so lie persuaded bun to take
sunshine seemied to the myriad pe estriians ha], and a deep, mîauly voice as heard say- How delightful to have such a uappy imeet- the otiter path

were hurrying to their varous avoca-- ig, ''l eatch-yo, you rogue 11 Then the g ' Her eyes were filled with tears. • "Samuuel,"said lie, "listen te Ie. I once
tiens. door was flunig -%ville open,> and;'h a little boy e.exe of-liappiness will not blunt sawa manrunng from the door of apuhe-

Two gentlemen vwere walking along 'the bounded in, his checks glowing with excite. your appetites,' said Mr. Bates, enterin the ouse, while two or three otherien were hal-
Strand engaged in enanest conversation, mient : but, seeing two gentlemezn, he coyly roen just then with bis youngest oy. -og after hun. Ay, thouglit 1, this f0llow
One of then was short and tlickly bmilt. shrank back,* and the next minute bis face 'Mary, imy darling,-the table looks quite gay las been drinkig, and is running away with-
lis beangled face glowed with quiet, sarce.. was haden mn his father's norniiig gown. with your charnung flowers ; and they are out payig for lis lhqîuor. Presently after,

repressible htumor. His step was firm and ' sec, 'I with you bright and early well arrauged,' le addeil, playfully stroking however, I overtook the man, and asked hulin
inîdependent, and lie walked withi his iands this fine muorning. I just want five minutes his dauglhter's liair. wlat made lim run. away so fast froin the
behind himi under the tails of his cent. The with you ; but IIbg pardon-allow me-Mr. Whilît little Harry vas getting the larme tavern door.
other gentm was tall, graceful in ninner, Sharland, Mr. Bates.' Bible on the table, and lacing the chairs d. "'Wh sir' said ver L
and very aixious-looking. His handsome .Therewas no regard paid to the rule of Bateswasstanîdug-by tiewmdow conversîmg me ago I was a sad drunkard ; my wife an
face was bronzed, bis dark cyes were restl etiquette as the two last-naied gentlemen .i low tones witlh Sharland. children wer e i rags,.and I was abolit gomg
and piercing. He looked like a mnu who stoodstaringat each other. Then hands were 'Don't regret it,' he said in reply to somne- te jail, when a goodfriend stepped forward
had traveld mn hf grasped. »such a raasa thmg just utteed by Lthe latter. 'Doubtless and agreed te save me fron prison if I would
the worl. Frederick Sharand asorderdforthebest. Imightperhaps promise never to drink another glass of

Mr. F--, the shorter gentlenan-a Alexaider Bates!' . . have looked too imuch to yOu; as it vas I spirits as long as I lived. Up te this heur
wealthy builder, by the way-suddenly bIîtke As the thus stood face te face the eyes of leant only upon God.' . thepromiseI thenmade hasnotbeen broken.
short the conversation by exchimi as he both wre imoistened witli tears; and while a 'How did this reformation work c Havimg walked a lone way to-day, Icalled at
pointed across the rond, ' There, whit d'ye few cager, earneit sentences were exchanged, about?' asked Sharland, smiling. . ' You the door of the pubfic-liouse yonder fur a
think of that ? That's wvhat I cal elegauce the dapper little builder stood at the window are the last nmain in the wyorld I should have draught of water ; butno sooner had I drank
and substaitialness combiied: and a very regarding the passers-by with unconmon in- expected te sec shinling in the teetotai it, than ait old coupamion of mine came up;
happy cumibination too. Ha 1 li! Plenty terest, and anoi iiaking a noise with lis ranks.' anld offered te treat nie with a glass of gi.
of romul for imtnprovemuent il our street ar pocket-handkerchief, suggestive Of the ex- Bates did net reply for a minute-lie .wvas Having dranik msy glass of good pure water,
chitecture, you think, eli plosion of a nmature powder-nmagazime. looking down thoughtfully on1 the floor ; and and seemig the landlord pourimg out the gin,

Yes; Mi'r. Sharland assented abstractedly, Whre is Mariani said Sharland. as lie raised lis hbead, lie said slow]y, as f I fairly teck to-my iees, for I know too
perhaps there was. Then a confabulaion You'll find lier im the ronom at the iuusing, 'And a little child shall lcad theim.' mucli of ny own heart te trust imyself. If
was counmenced abolt Anerican bUildisn '. fartherend of the hall.' Thither heieinned- Then lie proceeded to speak briefly of I were to piatse, anld stop te talk in a place
and buildings in general. iately repaired, and knocked gently at the Jessie's death, anld the circumustances attend- of teuptation, it ivould be teo strong for

'I'll show you a concern piresently,''saiaz ·do . .. ing it, net oimitting to mention the disinter- Ie ; but se long as I ean rn away from it I
the enthuisiasticlittle builder, ' worthy of the 'Cone u,' said the evoll-knmow:n voice-lis ested kindness of the Liverpool Inerchant ; an safe.'

r'andest city' in theworld. Inijust gingt sister's voice. He entered. It was a pleas- and in conclusion said, 'Thatturning overa " Well, thoughit 1, I must take exanple
muni in to have five minutes with the arci- u t roomi, tastefully furnished. A young new leaf was hard work, but I tell you, Fred, froi this ani, and run away fron tenmpta-
teet. A file fellow ! Clever and- ' lady was standing near the; wiudow pickiug what I Vent ,throughu then~-the battling tien whienever it approaches me. Now it

'Pardon mne,'said Mi. Sharland, interrupt. faded leaves front a few cloice flowers that againstthe mâost terriTc of aIl besctting i vill be a gooil.thing,it'you wi l do just as lie
inîg; 'but while I think of it, have ou blomed there. Shelhadjust fmished arran- sud all that-wris ncthing in coimparison' te did ; for a boy is as hkely te be tempted by
beard anything lately of nig' brother-ii uw ing a vase of flowers on the micly laid break- what L-éxpericheed whilst gong- down. a cherry-cheeked appie, as a man is by agiss
Butes P fat-tble. ' The wayof.tiasgressors isha' 'hard !' of ln.

'Bates!' echoed MIr. F-- 'Oh to be . A ïatronly-looking lady was sittinmgin an hie repeated, with emuphasis. k'ever were ' Blesseil isthe inan that walketh noti ln
suie, he married yeur sister ; well, quite easy chair with a little girl of three summers trmer words uttered thianthose the coutnsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in
forgot.' A strange roguish simule played on .lier lap, w'ho. was imnpatiently vaiting 'Are yofat abutainer, Fred he asked the way of sinners, net sitteth in the seat of
round lis inouth and lutrked at the corners .whilist mamma, with pardonable pride, was suddenly, with changed Ltone. . the scornf ul." Psali.1 1:-llustated Chrs-
of bis stmîall gray eyes. 'NHe was sold ul looping up a te dainty whiteslceves with blue ' Wel, no !' replied Sharland; 'but as you tian Weekly.
soute five eor six year's ago, And went, off to ribbon, se as to disjilay the round dimpled. know I am particularly moderate, I cannot
Liverpool or soue where, like a shot. I lest aris to the greatest advantage. think I shall ever overstep the mark. THi FoLLOwINw LstME, writtenl by the
sight of hit for somne time, and I believe lie A young gentleiai of somne seven or eight 'Nor do I think you ivill,' said Mr. Bates; Rev. Sidney Smith in 1828, is a ood temîper-
got dowx very pontr; I;itlie is doiig well years was sitting on the carpet, puffing and 'Still you are net out of danger. If any ance sermon : "My Dear La y Rolland:itow, te iy certain kiowledge.' nantiug and pumslimîg back the brown eurls onue 1had told mi1e once that I should have donc Many thanks for your kind anxiety respect-

' How 7 where 7 where is he?' asked Sitar- iromlt his heated brow. 'Harry muîsn't play se, I should have scorned ithe bare mention ing mty health. I aum not only better, but
land, breathlessly. at ball tht weather; lie gets two warm,'said of such athmig; but--you see. Well here is never felthalf so well. Iudeed, 1 fid I have'H eyday 1prythee keep cool, old fellow bis miother. Then erceiving a stranger in a umotive for yon-" theweak brother." Oh, be very illall my life without knuuwing iL.
.' emeiimier, 'tis Junle.' the rmi, imstead of tlie servant, as she sup- those weak cimes ? It harwsoue's seul to Let mie state some good arising fron abstain-

' Excuse me, Mr. F- , l'i anxious to posed, the speaker rose iurriedly nud made thuinmk of themuu in, tLhe Iidst of sucht mnanifold ing fron all fernented liqîuors. First, sweet
kuow. Dutiig the past few years I have am apology. temptationis. Look at the aliureinents on sleep-havingiuever known what sounudsleep
suffered iimuch. At tinmes I have despaired of 'Marian ! dear sister 1' and before she everylhand! Look atthme drinking dens that was. I sleep like au infant or ploughi-iiny.
ever fiuding niy sister again. could speak she was clasped in lier brother's can be counted by lundreds in our street. If I awake, ne needless terrors, ne black

'But haw is it you ever lost sight of thent, arms. Thencameaflood of happy, tiankftl It's shamefui! visions oflife, hut pleasing huopesad reco-
Sluarlaîud.' tioufLers. .ý Bae wy

Sharland. ' stearsg Mr. Bates aIws grew wari when touch- lections. Holland oise past and to cone !
By the merest hit of tholightlessness. I Oh, Fred, what a weary time we have ing on this t eme, as every true IIf I dream it is net of lions and tiger-s, but

wrote to my sister when I left Chareton,xcted t who d a ealt of Easter dtes and tithies. Secom ly', f can
and told luer to defer asumwerinug mie utntil I 'And what a weary searchi I have hud for of love in his heart for his kin and coutrt'y. have lonter walks and mtake greater exer-
sent her 'a proper address. She nust have you, darest ; but, thanik God, yon are fotud Turing his head at thatmmet, he eh- tions witont fatiga My undestaning is
received it, as .i afterward. couded, just atla.st.' .s..ved that Lime servants were in th room improved. I eau coaprehend political ecn-
as they were starti g for Liverpool. ite was The young lady at the widow waslooking and that all were waiting for imii. omy. I sec botter without wine or specta-

s then givmg up iy connection withi the round l a ytomshment. in a moment slo , ,lesa when I used both. Prav eave off
Manchester lieuse, that I was travelling for, coin)mrehended it all, aud approached. 'This Mr. Shaîlanud proceeded te the seat whicl wine ! The stoiaci quite at rest ; noe
and was abolit to engage with an Amuerican is Mary ?' asked Sharland, as he stooped Master Harry huad assigied hiut close by lm heart-burn ; no mmi o distention. One
firmît. One day the tioughit occurred to mie and teuderly saluted lier. 'God bless you, self. Then the father-he. priest cf te e oly ensues Iroin it, I aem in such ex-that she Imlight have addressed a letter to the dear child! I scarcely-recognize you-grownm houîseiold-read in elear, beautifully-muodu- cvagant epits thai I nit losb or
Post Office at New Orleans ; and on eiqtii-y alnost a woiau. Where's miy little pet, lated tonmes, the sweet words, 'It is of the look for somte ine who will bore or depress
I fount thnt onle had lain thtere a long time Jessie' Lord's imercies that we are net conumed, h
for e ;.it colitained sad news anid was datel A sainde flittel across the mother's brow becauîse Hi$is cofipassions fail not. They are
fromt Liverpool. I was tien alout to stürt as sie said softly, ' She sleeps away in Liver- neiw every mornuig : great -s ithy faithful-
for houo, and yoîu mnay suppose hlw great pool, Fred.' -ness. The Lord is miy portion, saiili mmy soul, ANY SÂIxT or sinner wolie dreanms that the
was umy disappeintment on arriving and 'Nay, Marian! net dead b therefore will I hope mI Hini ;'-and so on. principle of prohibition will ever prevail t
enquirmg fou' thiemin the locality she men- 'Net dead, but sleeping,' returned the Then pray or was utter'ed-such prayer is- any considerable exteut without te mîot
tioned, te ld that ie ene of their naine mother, mg fron u hearts that remuemlbered the .woimt- earnest and persistent effort is laborinîr tnder
was known about there. I lave sinice then Re placed his hand across lis eyes, and said wood and the gall. Sommetimes as it gushed a delusion. Wheicever there is an Oppor-
crossel the Atlantic three or four timtes, but with emotion, 'Oh, Marian, I expectel toe up, ut fell, from the lips ii broken words tiîunity te wrrite a line or speak a word, the
eaci ite I returned to England my star hier sweet face once again. Will you tellmle bt was it less aeceptable for that? God opportunity nmtst bc imiproved imost faith-
was necessarily se short that I was utterly all about it p knoweth fully. In the clirch im Sabbat.school, at
unable to make thorough enquiries about 'I cannot just now, Fred. Wait awhile.' - Ii conclusion, we may say, for the satis- honte and elsewhere, in season and out of
then. Will you give me their address, Mr. There was a solentn, tearftl silence. Shar- faction of the enquiring readter, tiat tupon a seasonm, there nust lie constant energctictuî
F-- i land broke it by saying, 'Tinte works sad plain wbhite mtarble tablet that adorns the work. Som»elow or otier New Engfand,

'Yes, in a iinumtte,' said the tanîtalizing changes. uet rave ofa litle chil, is recorded the which is now the deadest part of the North
buîilder. 'Just stop in here with me; I've a 'And happy ones, too, thalik Godi!' retturn- ver'y liay of the month and year on whichl on the question of temperanice, mîîust be
little busines te transset.' ed Mrs. Bates. Alexander Bates 'turned over a new leaf, waked up.-Zinî's Heuld.



NORTHERN MESS.E NG ER

',THE HOUSIEHOLDS

WHY CHILDREN ARE HUNGRY.

The process of boltimg or refmn takes'
fronm the wheat most of the phosphates and
nitrates, the eleincuts; that are chiefly re-
quired for mîaking nu es, muscles, bones and
braius. The phosphates and nitrates, Jcmng
removedby bolting, .very little remainsi th
flour except the carbonates, tlieheat.and fat-
producng eleinents. The use of fiñe-flour
bread as a stapie article of food. itroducei
too muuch heat and fat producg elements
into the systen, and where there is too munch
carbon or heating element, it tends rather to

provoke the systeni to unnatui-al and abnor-
mai action, and instead of serving as an
element to warm the body, its tendency is
to burin or consume, heating and irritatin
all the organs, getting' one uto that state
wlich is popularly known as Iho.t-blood-
ed."

One reason why children fed eliiefly on
white breail feel hungry nearlv al the time>
and demnand so unch food between mneals, laS
found i the faut that their bodies are isuf.'
ficiently nourishend. Their bones and nerve
not receivmg the mitrates -and phosplhates
they nîeed, are saffermng.fromihunger. When
childreni are fed -with food. that thorou hly
nourishles the whole systei, they vill sol onm
desire to eat between meals, and thus.
retard the process of digestion, layiut the
foundation for dypepsia and all its kindred
evils.

Flour made of white -wheat, inbolted,
popuflarly known as Graham flour, contains
all the eletents necessary for the nourisi-
ment of the body. Not every flour called
Graham flour contains these elemnents.
There is a iéeat deal of bogus stuff in the mar-
ket,whichlias broughtthe genuine articlemiitu
disrepute, and made many thoughtful peo-
le disestd with everytlhig ii that lue.-
Plirenolical Journal.

BONE FOOD FOR POULTRY.

ewis Wriglit, of Lo1onln inl his Book of
Poultry,.msakes special mention oftl.lirvalue
of bone dust andi one meli, anda considersit
oneof cthe ost valuable of all known aids
to the suceessfuilrearing ofpoultry. Laying
fois eed;bon constantly, as it is largely
made p of iaterial which enters into the
composition of eggs and shels, and besides
containsanimal nMatter of great value ta the
fowls, wlen fresliy roiind. For old birds,
bonc uay be fedin tle form of finely grounsd
mealissixedN with soft food or coarsely ground
into bits the size of a, kernel of corn, or
smsalier. In the latter forn, the hardest
frauments perforni a double puriose by as-
sistsng thie gizzard for a tinie, wit s its grnd-
ing operations. For this purpose, ground
oyster shells are also exccediglyuvahiable,
ani the very hiard and flinty fragments do iECEPTA
good service frou the timse they areC eaten Take an
until filily digested. Bone matter contans palaer mus
a orent deal of real uintrinent, and saves its vith creto
va nevhen bought at reasonable rates) in the top fl
other food. turkey-red

The large fows, Brahmas, Cochis, &C., on the co
are subjectto igweakn ess, and every breed- with Cretor
or of the Asiatics knows how this difficulty plaiting o
h as often troubledi lis best flocks, and1puizzled thse hsandle

:his brain toléarn tihe cause, prevention and The tassels
cure. Wrigit states tiat bone dist (bone sted corre
ieal) is almost a sure prevention for the eretonne.
diflicilty, and should alway be -used as a andhavin
preventivet. instead-of

But by far the inot iinportant use for stand inl a
bone meal is ane that interests alike ail who Demorest'sà
raise fowls for muarket, and ou this point
Wriglt is very positivein lis statementsl. He

perfrmued careful experimenits to ascertain
tse exact facts, and always with tihe ae -e- A write
sults. Fraim thsese experimenis hie learned ta arrest U
that all kindas O domlestic poultry, and even water. H
iogs and othser four-footed stock, imay he There is

made ta grow ta a larger size by thse use of ice-water
bon eincal, and that the difference is very a refnigera
usaterial. The cause ho explainsthis: The. It dàrive
bose suliply must coe fron those kinsil a suspend
food larguly made up of bône making mat- anhi weake
crials, anslwhen fed in considerable quanti- it cornes i

ties, as wihen pure, raw bonc iseal is useid, An ahi
bas the effect ta keep the bones of the fo wl "Habitui
or animal in a soft or grpwlng condition vcrTy flab

ioîgr tan without its use, ad t erefore to They
postpone the period of the bianes setths' r lienvron
>e coug hard. After tisesbcsarc l card tieiiaten
tlq inerese u sie of the fowl mnay ho nerne cultivat1
development ; previons to that, it la actu tIfon.
grotii .-. Fai o efr.ftl

U

ACLE FOR SOILED 'LINEN.

ordinuary flour barrel, line it*'ith
slin, ani on the outside covr it
nne laid in box-plaits. Aroùd.
iish wsith a lanbrequin mad" of
1, waiths cretonne flowera transferred
itre a! each point. Cover thuidî
)ne inside asnd aoit, ni put afull

f the saine round the edge. or
ou top use an iron trunk-handle.

s on lambrequin aré nade of a4or-
spaonding wa'ith the colors in the

By leaving tiehandle off the top,1
tise ldlarge enongh to fit over,
the orilînary way, the barrel en
oou and be used for a tabile.-

Montlys.

ICE-WATER.

r strives la the follown pro
undue dul55g55ence i driningle

ea says: bt
as no more d o --at drinik
arrests digestion than therela isha
tor ou arrest rspiraton
s fro i the sto acs its mntai t h
'the Ilow of gastriejuicO a w1sblk
ens the a cdate organ witiîew8
n contact. h
cl 'as-iter oa iiunialscdisees6,s ays

rice-watcrisers arc usally
y abot tte regio o! tise stam> .

coiplain that their food ilies
that latient organ. They caite

er for isours afteris isboltei. Tliy
the use omf stinuulauts to aididi'es-

ey are intelligent, they read upon

food and 'aat the physiolot si has to say
aboutit-how long it takes cabbageandpork
and beef aund'potatoes tb7 go tihrough the pro-
cess of assimi tion.

"But the ie-water goes down ai' tise
1

-~-~ k

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

By all neans have the "Village Improve-
sent Societyn see that the chiurches and

schoolhoues arc fencéd in if cattle end snec
rua at large. Don't lot the walksie all un
straight lines.and at righit angles. et thons
enter soniewelire near the corner of the lot,
winding vith ,raceful curves to the entrances
as men wo s d naturally aLk. Let the
street b Iliied with mnaples or elns, and set
a few evergreens in groups on the church lot
Wshere they will be ont of the way. -Do Dnt
set those in straight lines. Evergreens may
be made to lirve as easily as any otiser trocs,
and now- is a good timse to suave theni. The
ruots, except those of the coarserpinés;are fine
anid librou.,ni vaslahen oncetheresinous sap in
them la dried, as it will be by a-fei iinutes'
exposure tu the air, no anount of suaking
will restoue it. If you go to the iruniery
yourself ands pread an old carpet or blaiket
is your waggon1, ansi lif the trocs carefully
witis as miuc arth ias you caa take up with
themn, and thn set on theon the blanket and
draw it up around them as the arth. dannot
be shaken off, and set thliemr out at once on
reaching lhomnein ioles already prepared, and
then put a wheebarrov load of sawdust
arouis each so as to keep the ground mois5t,

u'un will scarcely ever fai[ to make yo'ur trees
ive 'and it ivill not b necessary to water-

tihen. I seldoi avatler mine and have iad
gopd success. Twaeity iionthss agon one
nf theliottest and most windy days in August
I moved tiree Norway sprucs, five, eiglht
and ten feet lih respectiaely'y I aled
thmsn thoroîughy with sawndust, and occa-
sisoaally for veeks drew in.a tua full of
water, and, letting it standt ine tie sunaf diay,
at sun-down tshrew two pails of! vater on the
foliage of eac tree añti let it trickle down
to the roots. Those trees are all alive and
vigorotus. Who will be the first ta fix up
around the churchs and plant some ever-
greens 7-The Advance.

.-MATS.

Very pretty mats may be made of old
dresses which are too inuch worn to be use-
fui otherwise. Cut berege, delaine or any
other thin goods into bias strips, an inch and
a half or two inches wide, ravel these out on
the edges, which can be donc quite fast withi
a large darning needle, then gather thent
through the middle with a coarse thread, and
sew on a piece of coarse unbleached mnulin
burlaps, or coffee-bag.

Suppose you have a gray dress and a black
one, witi some pieces of red or blue. Mark
off on your funîdation.a border-(if a snall
mat)say, four imeies wide-fill ii'the centre
witl the gray, sewg it lm strips from side
to side, Cut it off at eachai d and con-
mence cadi strip froum the saie side. It
would be best touather eaci strip separately,
and sew it on vwiih the same thread; gather
it very fuill and tiglit, and be carefuin sew-
ing it on, to uhave the linos straight, althougli
whunb dune nu lines should be viible, but it
hîshuli look like. a soft, tufted surfaice.

Whenthe centre is i--a border of red or
blue may be sewed al[ around the gruy
square-and the wide border b put niii
the black, edged again iwith the red or blie.
We have given yo a avery simple pattern.
Try this, and if yu like it you anvary
your colors and designs, and you will be sur-
prised to find what r-eally pretty rugs you
can make out of ahuost nothig. A few
da s na *we awM at a friend'Shouse a beauti-
fui rug madle also of rag8. These rags wî-re
eut il strips oie-third of an ici wide and
four ilches long, and knitted to strips-
silk, woollens, and ever cotton cau be work-
ed into such a rug as this. The centre of the
rue we speak of was made of the colors put
an indiscrimninately-nostly gray and white,
with blue, yello w and red scattered here and
there-the border was shaded bright red next
to the centre, and growing darker out to'thc
cdce which vas black.

iake it,ý set, O ismall bone needles
with coarse white oîbr m knitting cotto
tiverity-five stitches ;'ktiteotice acros~pläm.
Second.row : kuitone, put the needle into
the ..next stitch, and before you put your
thread over, lay across it one of the pieces
you have prepared; nîow knit your stitch,
then bring the other end of the strip to the
front and kait the next stitch ; put- anotier
strip in the next stitch as before, and·put the
other end forward after you knit it, anrd so
go on till you have fitnished the row. Knsit
tht next row plain, and so on tilt you-have
it about five-eights of a yard in length. •It

vill require three or four of these àtrips for
the centre, and they are to be sewed togetlher
on tise wrong side. The border is'kiiit anthe
saie way and sewed On. Lime it with bur-
laps' or an old piece of carpet ; knit a fringe
of the same-strips eut longer, and of suitable
colors, nd sow on each end. Both of these
mats will require to be clipped smooti to
give the proper effect.-Ghistian Inick
lIgencer. -

.Caxasns SALAn.- Put the chickens after
they are cleansed and washed1into a decp dish
and steai till tender, or boil inmvery little
water if yous have no steamòr; Out thsemeat
all off in small piece, dark and lightsuniest
desirous of an elegant.dish for-company or
show. Cut up -fine _well-clcaned, teder
white celery, havinganèjil quantity with
the meat (a pint foria. pMî.Mix weli to-
gether.. Add four har o eggs col ped'
fi ne-to every quart :the chicken' nd cel-
ery; andif iked, One smaull p<tato-rolled:
tilt perfectly smoôoth B'eat lu lialf a tea-
cup (not coffeecup)Y'tfsoftened butter, a
teaspoonful each of p jper, salt andu;mus-
tard. Beatt three raeggs together.very

thorougily, and pour muto thia mixture,
pouring it genty with an ihand wshile beat-.
ng ail together-with the otheri When these

are thoroughyinorporated-with the whiole
beatn a lhalf cup-(seant) of vnegar, or sour
orange juice.' Instead of, butter- sald il
may ho -used. It a always used-astecd
of butter by those who: do not. dislik the
flavor. -

EcoNoMIc ENTOMOLoGY IN' T:HE 2PUÙL1C0
ScHGOLS.-The only way to bringthis prae-
tical science ta aricultral minds genrally,
to the class with whoim it is of greatest ims-
portance, is, to require that it be 1aught ianIll

8

the pubie sehools; It is a kindo f know-
ledge whiéh the young countrydstudent
grasps easily and successfully when i ved
o! its unessential teelmicalities. Of such
practical consequence is it thatit had better
be taught ev-en at the expense of almost any
other study of the usual courses; and some
Attention to it would be a great relief from
unnecessary problemss in abstractions which
are often inflictedi to a useless extent in early
training. It la a sad'consequence o! the fai-
re to: teach natural science in the public

schools that orit eultivators do not recogniae
theit on interestandsi duty with refreuece to
insects, ani'neid to-beforcedi by law to a
sense of its impurtansce. Words persuade,
but examples convimce. Let every intelli-
genst falaieriselp dem onstrate it foi the- good
of limfiselfand oths-W. S. B. inL An. En-
1omologist forJAl.

A CoRRUEsoNDENT of the Chicago Tintes
relates samie remarkable experiences with the
use of sait in lis garden and orchard. la
1877, lie sys, his wife 'lad a garden forty
feet auare which it was neceisary to vater
*.iy day, .iandstill the plants and fiowers-
wvere very inferior. Thei next ycar le put
lalf a barrel of brine and half a barrel
uf salt on the gronsd and turnéd it
under. That season ivatering could be
lispensed withl, ansi the plaits aýVere of un-
usual size and the flowers of great beautyr.
Re alo had soune potatoes growing froin
seed that wiltetd lownI assoon as tie wIeather
becaue very hot. lie appliedi sait to the
surface of tie soit till' it was white. The
visnes too)k a 'vigorus start, grow to the
lenti of three feet, biosssmsed and produced
tubers from the 4ze of hens's eggs tu that of
©«oose eggs. -iis sail is cIiefly sand.

DaAUK BUTTË roit Fisa.-Beat to-
gethur one suall cup of butter and alf a
tablespoonfa o - flour uitil very sImooth.
Pour over this one ii of boiling water,
stirring it quickly. When smooth set the
saue pan -over the fire ani let it boit once.[flies'i ilp four sîr o! parsioy, put
tistn for a rnesît I i ifpng 'aaerpthoî

take out, cut ip' v-ery fisse and stir into the
batter Spr'i«s ofparsley laid roun tie diali
wien set an tee table a thie sual garishiis-
ijug. E.e sauce for boileda fish isndeby
pourim. n ter, made likethaov
over tji eibrdboikdle stihoppevery fi oiike a litte e eadiug or

Worcestershire sauce p*t into egg sauce.
BoLEn HLusUT.-The tail piece usa-

ally'thought best. It certainly can be used
tbaI way to the best advantage. Next to
that a thick solid piece is theabest. Flour a
fish cloth'(suîch cloth should never b used
for any other purpose), wsrap the fish in it
and pin tlie cloth round neatiy. Put t ito
cold water, weli saltcd, let it coue slowly te
a gentle bail. . After the water boils let the
fis cook a iail hour longer. Serve wiithi
drawn butter or egg sauce. Shce two or
three bard boiled eggs and lay over the fish;
and pour a little of te sauce over it also.

HIaORT-Nur-r CxE .-TTwo cups wite
sugar and 'one of butter, beaten to a stiff
cream ; theiadd ane cuis new m ilk, fou-
cups sifted flour, une tablespoonftul vansilla,
ifhlked, or Éice'with nutmseg adici cinis;ii i
stir three-tàspàonair baking pmder iito
the flour thpfoughly.before puttiîg it tu the
milk. Whenii tll-these igredients are well
mixed arihiâièfliur oves one ands a liai!f usîi
of hickory'ut mseats (brokei up pretty
fine),.and.:ad&the last thing with thse whites

f eight bé atein stiff. Bake slowly ane
hour.-

SAvosrieisUits.-Taketwelve eggs,thoir
weight in~fvdered sugar, and half their
weight iii lour; beat up the yolks with
ithe sugar, aldding a little gratei nleimn peel

and orau fiadwm'water; wlip the ihites
iparatey aito a 'staff froth, imix withlihe
other,-'tion s s th Ilour and beat the
whole togethös ; butter a imould and put in
ybur -imixtuse hsake in a msoderately warm
ovena. Thieet biscuits are very light and
daelicate.

D)uicrou Em ms? u Cusaânn.-On the
day before ounv-sh ta use the custardepeel
and pick top.pieces with two forks a ice
pineapple EPtplenty of sugar over it and:
set aay. Nittday mane custard as above
and when cdlÏix.ith the pineapple, 'ilch
will have ieine,soft .an luse ous, and
thorougly sêèàténed.

I Nuvmnus kîiewany one that was too good
or too snmart o h fariner. The lue sky,
the balmsy brizdes an green fields lever
taintedi aniy piure.Ian's inorality, oi dwarfed
uasy noble mnss'ïa intellectal ability.-'Lamîbie.
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FRIENDLESS BOB.. . to buysweets, Lward occasional ing, hen Bob meant to.broach to hopaid for.him, eh, boy ?
treats: of ciopped hay, or a stale his néw.suggestion. .But do'a't fooksW lam,''she cond

;ro sile gnend ) loaf, or cajrots' and cabbages' for Ci curitan* es so far favored tinued, for lob was speechess
HRAPTER.I .(Continuedl.) thedonkey, 'it as' onderfui him. Granny was ini'one'of her with disia won't sell.hin

Next.morning .Bob ,oIý early, -ha animprveenálad-taken iIldst moods, and tihough she till after this grand new scheme
nd- feeling very hungry--for place in his appearanice. No would not have thoughtit- atil of yours has come off. Not,that [

ots,however fa'scinatinñ;are nöf animal pays more for kindness righf to give in at once to'any believ in'itmind you ; you'll.get
fa suppoitingnature-heventur- andattention than a donkey, and foolish boy's -scheme (ler decided iaking with the other idle boys,
d to approach the cottage, and to ra.ged, dirty little half-starved, convictioii being that allboys and lose your earnings, an(i get
is'relief found it empty. It was sulky; miserable Jerry became a werë silly when nRothing woise) into no eniof mischief. But look
ot uicommon for the old woinan lively, handsome animal. witlhout putting sundry obstacles here 'Bob;if you don' t bring your
Co off on the tramp, sometimes It was while his master was in the way, yet she did not say poor anny your earnings to pay
ir days together, without any one day admiring him that he No," nor did lhe'throw anything her for bringing you uplike lier
arning, and the ill-used boy was suddenly clapped iis hand on to t BOb's head and tell him to hold own child;l'Il put a stop to it'all..
ways glad wheni this was the the donkey's back, and exclaim- his tongue. So the 'boy felt' en- Soxrove you know."
ase ; utter loneliness was better ed-- couraged and; warming to his sub- lThus Bob got the consent
an constant abuse. And now "I say, old fellow, you are a ject, he expatiated' on the advirnt- he wanted:; but with it a Most
a was not utterly alone; there regular beauty, and' I don't sec ages of the plan, and on Jerry'sI unwelbomarenindor of a fact he
as another to think of as had never thought of. H e
ell as himself; and Bob got had been so accustomed. to
erry some breakfast of chaff thiuk of Jerry as his donkey,
id bran before he inade his. nd had se often heard hiin
wn of scraps. whichr he -spoken ofeas his, that it had
unxd in the cupboard. Theid- never entered into his head
e begari his day's work. that lie' belonged to Mrs.
Several weeks passed, and lrovn. Such, howevier,
uly was close at hand, with was undoubtedly the un-

Chot days, lovely nights, pleasant trulh, and it spoiled
rd luxuriant-verdure. Evi- all' the boy's pleasure that
uîit symptoms were appar- ~ uight

it in the little seaside vil- "'Youshan't be sold, dear
ge that " the season" was old Jerry-l'il' ruin away
out to commence. Houses With you sooner!" he. de-
itoin theif most inviting &clared,as he gave thedonkey
pect; some with fresh coat- - his supper that night.
gs -of paint, -all with clean 'Old Ms. Brown con-
indows 'and snowy cur- * gratuiated häsellf for she
Âis, and the .little garden 1 thought she could inake
front gay with flowers; rather à good thing out of

e words " Lodgiffgs to le.t," Bob's.. tirs.
liur conspicuous in 11 d rw behoEd, after.a

ectb e b passed, a' pretty
On. ône o.f these Midsn-n '\ É-' 'x sight inpbn the sometimes
er days it came topassthat ldnhÿ,I ch at -the quiet
ur hero Bob was seized- s...a.id'illge. It is. no't
itir an idea. The bright ' fj lonenow or quiet. There
amrnner weeks had passed ;arëe &hildre li all directions,
ut slowly to him; his work digging iii the sand; pad-
as hard and ronotonous as ldling in the little rippling
ual; Ms. Brown had come Mil -vaves, bathiiir in ti blie

bi.s..stupid wit'ek, Tirbst, stupid with -~sea,!being rowed iii pleasure-
ink, and then as cross as * boats, heing driweuin
ser. The 'boy, howeier, C -..'donkey-chaises or riding on

as Rot so unhappy as of olddb ; donkeys-all shrieking with
nevei-could-be-again-- pleasure and excitrnet;
had entered a new life, - while curly-coated dogs

Le life of -unselfishness and bark and dashi into the seat
ve. Poor, Bob, he was.but --after bits of stick, and papas,
the entlance:ll-temper I mammas, governesses, and
id obstinacy, thoughts of -7 nursemaids in vai try to
ven.ge and the.old hàbit of maintain any 'kind oi order
ttruthfulness still hocld _ ~ mongthe young Iione. t
ray in his heart, but some- - is as much as they can do
nes the' were turnedlont di tdkeep them out of tie sea,
forgottenî, âiad new happy 'Where thev seem bent oiL.
lings took their place- WHAT À DEAR LITTLE DONKEY! DO LOOK, PAPA. sf-destruction

fection toward Jerry, who -And who is this standing
ily returnied it with more devo- why you and .I shouldn't do a ättractive appearance. among a group of donkv-bos,
nI, watching for his littlemaster's little business thisseason on the " Yes, my lad," said tie ad with.sniling'look'and cean hands
ep,and working far better with- beach ! P'ilturn.donkey-boy and woman presently, with a Qunning ai d thce, and by is side a donkoy
.t the discarded stick; hopes for youl sec if folks don't piekyou look, " Pre seen as how you've resplendeut inii cw harness, side-
me change in his present life; out." been' a-cockering up that donkey, saddleanid white clot h, and o.u

Énen obiass dlihed sWt tingings to sec his good friend Bob was so delighted with tis and treating him for all the world oe side of its heaid a nunigold
e strangegentleman again, and idea that h turncd' head over like a gentleman's race-horse. stuck in his bîidle, wich.ives
oughts of how lie had said if ie hes several tiies before he was Vhat's your littie game-to sell hima a jauntyair, whichhis owner
ere kind to Jerry, God. would brought up standing with a more him, eh ? I don't say it would be think aaust strike' all eyes WBob,

his friend. "And He knows sober face, as he thought there a bad look-out, and get another and Jerry had been ip since day-
l about granny, and me, and; would be side-saddle and harness cheap." .break, and the brushing and comb-
erything," said the boy to him- to buy. Heconcluded, however' Sei Jerry! Bob's heart sank ing and 'smôthiiig down that
if. that it might be managed, and' al like lead. "No, no, granny," he e.1 rry - had- received must have
Since Bob had taken to groom- thc rest of-that. day was spent in cried, wheu lie could speak-"I convinced him that ..sonthing
g Jerry with an iold curry-comb' plans and schemes and fervent éouldni't sell hiin " out of common was going to hap
'ery mornDing, and saving up the opes that his grandmother woúld "You couldn't sell him! And peu, even if le had not nder-
dhalfpence with which h'.used be in a decent temper that even- whom do yan suppose he beilngs stood Bob's frequeint commnnunica-

'aie
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tions on the subject. .. The saddle, Bobshall ou ge here to-morrow ?"
too was a novel, and perhaps not " es, niss," said Bob.
altogether' pleasant senaation' at Bécause, papa dear, if I have
first, but lie submitted:,to' i coni another ride, Id rather have Bob
tentedly, as die' would to almbst and Jerry thanany one else."
anythingfromhis belovedmaster's "Yes, 'I 'daresay you would.
hahd.. And' what is papa to do, pray,

' donkdonkey-ride,onkeyride while you are spending ail your
mamma! you promised us," cried time on donkey-back? "
several eager voices . -at once, and "Walk by the side, won't you ?
a merry group approached thé -you don't mind, do you, papa?
stand. Or, perhaps you would like a

"Donkey,mýa'amdonkey,miss?' donkey too."
said several boys, pushing to the "No, .I think net, thank you..
front; and presently all the party I'm afraid my feet would touch
were mounted, and Jerry had not the ground; besides, I shouldn't
been chosen. Poor Bob feltmuch like you to eclipse me, and Jerry
aggrieyed; lie had net been so hasn't a brother-has he, Bob ?"
quick as his more knowing com- Ethel's merry, laugh rang
panions;'and so had missed his through the& ai, and Bob chuckled.
chance.. However, he had not to Just then they met'a party of
wait long, for donkey-riding is boys and girls'on donkeys coming
popular among children. and prie- tward them ,the donkeys trotting,
sently he heard the welcome and each folloiWed by a boy
word s in a sweet little. voice- with a large 'stick. The children

" What a dear little donkey! laughed, and the boys shouted
Do look, papa-the one with that and hit each donk.3y. that they
yellow flower on its head,

and. the boy seems s -

fond o t"
"And you want a ride

on it, I suppose, 'Ethel ?"
said a tall gentleman who
was with the little girl.

"Yes, please;' 'papa.")
And Ipresently' she was
seated.proudlv on Jerry's
bark, with Bob walking
n oless proudly by his'

'thel-who was a pret-
ty little girl' with lon g,
lair hair, and. skin like
wax, Bob thought-chat-.
tered all thé way, and
long before the. ride wasJ
over ,he had found 'out
all about Jerry 'and his
master, and had aske'd far
more questions about
everything she saw than
Bob could possibly an-
swer; in fact, the delight
of the walk was some-
what marred by the num-
ber of times lie had to
say, "Don't know, miss." THE RATT:
But the young lady
didn't seem to mind a bit, and Bob could reach. Ethel looked dis- a
was relieved 'presently to hear tressed; any sign of cruelty hurtc
thé gentleman whom she called her sensitive,' ôving nature as if 1
papa, replytu lier- it had been a blow on her own 1

"I cah't tell7- you, chatter box 'fragile littlé fram e.
don't ask 'so hiaiy questions.". "Oh, papa, look!" she began. a

,But' I like" t know things, But papa did not need lier words.
papa; and how 'can I knowif I With .one stride he '-had cros'sed d
don't ask ? I know now that this thel Jane,' caugfht one ofthe worst b
lfttle boy's name is Bob-isn't it, offenders, and taking the stick out e
Bob ?-and this is the first day he ofthe boy's hand, he laid it across d
and 'Jerry-that is' tihis dear little his shoulders.
donkey's. name-hav'e been here, "How do :you like the feel of a
and he first.time Jerry has ever stick?" lie asked of the much as-
had any one on his back." tonished and whimpering lad.

"What- an honor for him to "You've no righti to hitme,"
carty Miss. Ethel Fortescue for said the boy. a
the irst time ! ' '4"You have no right to hit a y

Don't laugh at me, papa," said pooriditmb creature; don't let me o
the ehild poutiug a pair of pretty catch you at it again. Look at r
red ips this boy's donkey, how well it h

'msure Jerry feelsit so,miss," goes, and lie never touches it with i
said Bcb, blushing as he paidthis a stick. You are a cruel boy, I'm r
compiment . afraid." .

".Good' little Jerry, lie goos "Everyonebeat theirdonkey," n
bcauùfuiI, and 1 like him; and, muttered the -boy, sulkily, as he c

walked away. And Bob, who
had at first felt pleased to be held,
up as an example, 'now hung
down his head as he remembered
saying these sane words to the
kind gentleman on the common.

And now the ride came to an
end, and with -many pats and ex-
pressions of endearmdnt, Ethel.
Fortescue took leave of Jerry,,
whose master promised that at
the sane hour on the following
day lie should be in readiness for
another ride.

Bob's next fare was a fat little
boy of about three years-old, who
sat solemnly enjoying himself,
while his nursemaid walked close
by; and after that a lame girl, who
talked to' her sister who ran by
the side; and then this much
thought-of and iuch longed-for
day came to an end, and Bob
surveyCd his three sixpence, and
the extra.one that Ethel had given
him to buy a. plum-cake for Jerry
-being very sceptical as'to'Bob's.

LESNAKE.

assurance that. he would prefer
carrots-with much satisfaction.
He was not to go home, except
now and then, to see his granny,
but had got a bed for himself and

shed for Jerry, who .ws mean'.
while turned out with the other
onkeys on the common. And
othlî slept very sounidly after the

'xcitement and Iatigues of the
day.

( To be Sontinued.)

THE RÀTTLESNAKE.
You all know What a snake is,

md no doubt a great many of
'ou have seen one mn a-menagerie,
r perhaps imi the woods or on tie
oad. Some snakes are perfectly
;armless, while a.:bite from others
s certain death. Rattlesnakes
arely attack a man unless pro-
oked,s and are sluggish iin their
movements, unable to spring ex-
ept from a coil, 'and are disabled

~~iiT -
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A man was once walk-
ing through a bush when
he buddenly came upon a
wounded rattlesnakce
and, b'eing somnewhat of a
snake charmer, it at once
excited lhis sympathies,

-so, picking it up tenderly,
he carried it homé, where
it was carefully nursed
and restored to heaith
y anîd retained as a pet if
the family.. The.child-eîï
played with it and even
bâby might be seeh with
her dimpled arms clasp-
ing its neck. 'But one
day, while the children
were having their custo.
mary gambols, the snake
suddenly coiled itself up
and making a. spring
'fastened its fang into the
arm of the nearest one.
An alarm was speedily
given and the father
rushing in released it

from its 'fatal grasp, and taking
it int o te yard immediately'killed
it. Every effortwas made to save
the life of the little one, but in
vain, as it died in great agony the
next day.

I. a similar manner, sin very
often presents itself in harmIess
aspects, but when we least expect,
like the serpent,. it wounds us te
the death,we being teooaccustomed
to the rattle .to heed its timely
warning.

IION.. JOHN BRIGHT ON
KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.
"If 1 wëre a teacher in a school

I would make it a very import-
ant part of 'my business to im-
press every boy and girl with the
duty off bis or her being kind to al
animals. It is irùplossible to say
how much suflering there is in
the .world from th barbarity an d
unkindness whicli people show to
wh bat we call theinfeor creatures'

r
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by slight blows. They are said
to be very fond of music, like
many -other serpents.. Sbme:In-
dians are .afraid to kill theni lest
the spiit of the slaughtered ahi-
mal should- excite its living re-
latives to avenge. its death. Its
rattle is supposed by some to be
for the .purpose of warning ani-
mals and man of its vicinity; but
as others equally and even more
dangerous species have iio such
apparatus; it is more Likely that its
use is 'to startLe the squirrels,
birds and other creatures upon
which it preys froin their retreats
or for somne other purpose foi its
own welfare rather than the safety
ofman. Ihe rattie may coÜisist of
20 or 30 piecos, the smallest'being
at the end. They .are securely
strung together, each consisting
of three. This apparatus is made
to vibrate by the muscles of the
tail, with a sound like that of peas
in a dry pod. Rattilesuakes are cap-
able of attaining to a considerable

age, and are tenacious of
liie under circumstances
speedily fatal to most
animals.
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The Famfiy Circle.

CONTENTED JOHN.

One honest Johnt Tonmpkinus, a lhedger and
ditchter,

Although lue wYas poor, did not wrant to bc
richer; .

For all stch vain wishies to Iih iwere pre-
vented

By a fortunate habit of being con.tented.

Thougli cold ias the -weather, or dear was
the food,

John never was found in a mturnmuring

Forthis lue was constantly heard to declare,
What le coutl not preveit le wroild cieer-

fully bear. ·

"For why smould I grumble and murmur "
lue said,

"If I caniot get miteat, l'il be thankful for
bread, .

And thoughi fretting muay îmake my calami-
. tics deeper,

It never vill cause bread and cheese to be
heiaper."

If John as afflicted with sickntess or pain,
He wisied himiself botter, but did not coin-

plain,
Nor lie dowi to fret lu despondence andsor-

But said that lue hoped to le botter to-mor-
rowv.

If any one wronged.h imii or: treated him ill,
Why, Johnm% was good-naturecd and sociable

still ;
For lue said that revengiig the injury done
Would be makimtg tiwo vrongs where tbere

nueed be but One.

And thus honest John, though -bis station
w'ashlumumble, .

Passed throu1gh this Sad world without even
a grumble;

And 'twerè- weil' if .some folk. wno were
greater and richer,

Woutld copy JohnTomtpkins,the longer anai.
itc her.

-Old Joem.

LED ASTRAY.
A TALE FOR PARENrS AND CHILDREN.

"But whîenwmvillhoe behome "
The speaker was a little fragile thing of

about six sumimers, Nith a sweet engagmug
countenance, poorly clad, and shivermng in
the bleak March wind. Her brother, to
whiomut she addressed lier question, was sever-
ai years older, his face thoughtful and seri-
ons, as though the troubles of life had con-
mîenced ail too son for huim. Holding is
little sister by the land and leading her
carefully along, the expression on lis coun-
tenance deepened to sadness as he looked
fondly down upon lier upturned face.

"Wlyn wiil me le hiome " he said. "Why,
1e' see, it was about n nonth before mother
died tthathe vent away. I know it as a
mopth, because I. heard mother say to the
minister- 'Helias onl' been gone a nionti,'
she says, 'out of five years,.and what mill
becone of my poor little ones ail ihLe time
lie is gomme ' SIe mianit ie and you, Jeniy,
that's iWho sie mséant.. Well, site died -the
very nuext day, I know. It n'as a Sunday
and my birtiday was thmat same week-, dand
I wias fine then, and ioIv l'n turned thir-
teen. Let's see "-counting on bis fngers
- "ten's one, eeven's two, twelve's three,
thirteen's four, fomuteen's five. Yes, I
knowv, he'l lbe home again a month before
''nm fourteen; but that'll be a long while
yet."

The little one looked disappointed. "Ever
so long ago,"she said,I" Aunt Mary told me
tît h re would le home when I was seven;
and I'um ncarly aeven now, ain't 111"

"No," returned the bIoy, "yewon't be
seven for, over so long. I0knowvwhen you're
seven. You're seven next October, and
I'n fourteen next December, and father wilil
he home a mountl before that-that'll le
November; but November don't coie till
the summer's all over, and the summer ain't
come yet."

a -~

The ent on a.few stéps in silence ; tLIen
itcebhdM said-"JeUty, whit did tey take
father away for like ,tlat i ome littIe
gils at iy school said ie was in .prison. Is.

Jetmy looked t lier gravely; i'They
had no business to say so," he said; "5 and
yo shouldi't listent to 'eu, Jenny. Father

ill ble home by-and-by, and we shall sec
Iimn again, -and thieu it won't muatter where
hîe's been, will it i'

" N-no '? replied the little oue. "But
whiat did thiéy take hiai to irison fori Was
lhe naughty ?" .

"I ou mustn't ask such questions, Jenny.
It'snotliing for little irls like you tto know ;
se ohen le cones ve'll only show iiitn how
Ileased wre are te sec hil. Never mid

whîerc.he' been."
Whether the:child was satisfied'or not, she

said no more; and lier brother sôon turned
lier attention to other subjects. Coul lie
have told lier what'slie wished to know if lie
liad-been dispoed so te dol Oit yes, thIe
story was graven deeply in hiis.young mind ;
but it was a story of shaie and sin, and lie
was determnined that, if lie could prevent it,
thelittle one should iever know it.

Five years before this conversation took
place, James Waters was a deceht though
humble nember of society. He was a shop-
mian at a snalli- house of business, and al-
though lis salary was iLot large, he was able
by ,care and econîomiy to keep> huis young wife
and two children in comparative comifort.
But in an evili hour lie formned an acquaint-
anceship wrhicli led to his ruin. Dowi to
this tinte his companion at the counter 'was
a person -older than hIinself, of upright
character, and steady, hoe-loving habits;
and there can bu no doubt that whatever
there was of worth at this time in tie char..
acter of James Waters was largely due to the
influence of his friend. But this worthy
itan remuoved. into the country and a ms
succeeded at the shop by a young in of
Waters' own age. George Anson was a
smat, intelligent man, fasinating in person1
and manners, aid agreeable i conversation;
and, professing a;large amountof friendship
'for lis new associate, le speedily established
himaself in the latter's good opinion. But,
as is too often the case, these 6uLwe ga
of manner coveied a vicious and notral
characte. The tavern-parlor, and billiard-
roon, the common music-halIuthese were
the resortsof George 'Anson 'aftdr thI day's
business was dohe;nd- the effects of ti1
night'sexcesesswei'e scarceay disguised by thme
forced activity and superficial gaicty of tle
mormsng.

The baneful -iifluence of sucht aiaracter
soon begau to tellupon the weak and plastic.
nature of James Waters. First thére came
the temptation to take a friendly glass to-
gether-a temptation thatwasfeebly resisted
for awhile, but only forawhiile, for whlo could
bu so churlish (so the matter presented itself
to the young man's mind) as to conttiually
-oppose such friendliness as George Anson's ?
Then caie the suggestion te go and sec sone
billiard-playing. ' A really scientifie and in-
teresting gamie," said the tempter, "and one
yo really ouglit to know something about
-you ought, mdeed. Kleep you out late at
night ! oh no, no need for that. Besides, a
mait doesniot wantto bealways tied tathoime;
he can-be spared inow and then for a little
lharnmless recreation, surely." TThis tenpta-
tion alse succeeded. The music-hall fol-
lowed ; then the convivial athering at the
parlor of "The Crown "; anc gradually froin
the steady, quiet "hlomie-bird," as huis con-
panion laugihingly called him, James Waters
becaie a spendthmrift and a drunkard.
Pecuniary difficulties followed, of course.
How could the income, which ias only just
sufficient when carefully adimiitered to
keep the little family out of debt, support
the young man in the infatuated habits mto
whichli e had nov fallen? Debauchery was
followed at length by disboisty, and one
memorable evenmng, to his wife's iiiuutterable
anguish, James Waters wa's toni fronm the
bosonm of bis family and carried away to
shame and ignominy. After nearly two
nonths of direst suspense, lie was convited
and conemned to >enal servitude for five
years, His heart-roken wife bore up thll
she knew the worst; but when at length all
hope had fled, she sank beneath the load of
shame and sorrow and penury which lier
husband's sin had cast upon lier, and in a
month from the date of his conviction, James
Waters' children were left motherless. Bis
friends and 'relatives, smarting under the
sensu of the shame in which thieir connection
riths him hand involved tluem, absolutely 're-
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fused to do anything for Iis children-.ali but the affctionate Svelcome of thesister who had
one good creature, the poorest and least able been a mother t bis children ; the deright of
of then al. The "Aunt MaryIlof whomt. the little Jenny, who did not even renmemnber.
the chil lad spoken- a lne Vidow, ier father's face, but in whose leart the
maintaining herself with dilficuilty hy the thought of him aiidthe childish love forhim
work of-herhandsý-whésnshe found thatno had been fostered and kept alive by her
one else woulid cone to their ielp, conmmitted brother's.filial tenderness.
herself and-. thei to the care of himi vho is IIn about a week's tine they renoved to a
the Father of thel fatherless and tictheHusband locality vhere they were altogetherunknoivn,
of the widow, and took them to her own and there, in a very lhw and humble sphere,
home. Fori nearly five years she had Jamtes Waters began life afresh.
struggled on, and by denyinig herseif eveiy Need I say that ins first step was to sign
little comifort to VhicI sheb ad beei accus- the teiperance pledge, and that his bitter
tomed hy ivorking early and late, anud by repentance for tie past resulted, by the grace
teachin the children as soon as it was po*si- of GOd, in a change of, heart, followedtlby a
bIle toei0 so to assist hr iii- her work, she humble, careful walk and conîveration ;.and
had contrived with God's blessng to- main tIat as the yeai.s rolled on, tie aspiration of
tain ierself and themi without abisointe want. his letter was realizcd, and lie became indeed
lier reward was the approval of a goîel con- a blessing to those who lhad remeibered him
science, the love of the children, and the su tenderly i lis siaie aid punish nt.
grateful prayers and blessings off the iow British Vorkman;
penitent sMniier.

When the two children reacled home on WORKING FOR NOTHING.
the eveniu of the conversation which lias
been recorded, they founmd Aunt Mary sit- ni LIZZIE: CTHASE DEERING.
ting by tle fire -with tearful eyes and witli "i shal not be able to hire vou after this
an open letter on ber lap. She quietly ftolde' wek, George," said a pale, delicate-looking
the ietter as they entered and placed it in woa i to a boy iotout fourteen years ol
her pocket ; thon, hastily brushing away her. wh ]ad been iin hîhbitof getting lier wood
tears, received theni with even more than and wateri for lier. "I find I cannot spare
ber isual cleerfulness and.affection. . Fronti tue inouey, and Ishall have to try and de the
these signs the boy judged that the tears lie.r yl
saw wCre tears not of sorrow, but of joy. SI said tthis in a vCey sad tone of voice; so
The littleJenny wasputto bed that evening sid tthat ainiost any one-%would have noticedt.
rather earlier than usual. When she wias it. But George Etirch did not notice it, tir
gone, Aunt Mary laid ber hand on hie boy te sad Jook lt her face wien she said it.
shouider, and said--"Jemmy,Pveouenew.The oily thoughît inhisiind was that lie
for you." should lose lis twenty-five cents a week he

" Good news 7" asked the boy, looking UP had been earning.
with a smile. . . I"Why 7 Don't I suit ! I work as chcap

" Yes, dear, glad news. Your father is as anybody, I guesi.
coming honte!" "Oh, ye,' you doni'ltask any..too ltmcl

"Cotning home!" cried the boy, eagerly. and) yoit do your work well. But the ren-
"What., soon?" son is only that I canot spare the money,

"Very, soon, Jemmy. In three days. Her as small a the sui is. I ho)e you cati fiuîd
is lis letter. Readit." somtetiigelse to do to take t eplace of this,

Jemmy took the letter, and sitting dowru, i an sure. I wi I couild keep you, for I
spread it out before bim on the table. -The an afraid drawing thei wàter is going te lie
letter ran as follows :.abnost too muci for ile. [Heire isyour moniey,

"My dear, kind sister,-Thank God I shal George."
be with yo soon. Next Thursa this As la took tie money and turned to go,
wveary, -ary time .will cM, and 1 shah bu Mrs. Nobc called to him
fryi oncemre. Isbould lriuk fromui show- "George, I guress I shall have to get you to
in fa t thuh i 1 t bring Me nt.extra pail of water. 1. may feel
yearns to sec you all, only I kto e i too tired. to get it ntîy'self in the muorninîg.
te gnerosity, and sympathtyboth uf your- H.ere are thiee cents extra for it."

self aiidof my dear boy. Iow shall-i eve *Geoge took the tihree cents as a matter
pa oodn h P f course, iai listened with satisfaction to

G w v I get riglit away front al old heaar them drop dwn into lis pantaloons
sociations ; and with His belp I an hoping poclket with the other moniliuey he had just
and praying to le made even yet a blessing receivel.
te you all. After hie h]ad "One Mrs. Noble seated lier-

iLet Jemmy read this. Althougli it is self before her r wiith a. heavy heart. It
te bitterest cross of all to be thus degraded vas a gray November afternoon, and she felt

in the knowledge of my child, I an sustaitned mo)[re lonely than usual. She felt sick, too,
by the consciousness of his sweet affection and sie wotndered low, with lier faiiilng
and his sturdy resolution to forget as far as strenugth, she slut l'e ,able te bring watcr
possible the past, and te iiiaitin his filial fron the wlell, sphlit her kiliigs and do the
resp>ect even for such a father as I have beent. other work whichi Geûrge ltad been douing
God bless him, and you, dear sister, and the for lier. Sie wislhel: th7at she lhad spîared a
littie darling, innocent of the knîowcLdge of few cents more nuit gôt htim to cut a few more
her father's sin. low I long tu clasp her in kindlings, for it sceemed to hier site needed a
imy armis naain ! I can say i more. God day or two to geLt up courage enough to do it
bless you al. herself.
«Your grateful and affectionate brother, Peiaps it secms strange te most of you

"JAMES WATERS." thtat it shîoutld seemt such n burden to lier-
wor'k tiat te you womd'seemso light. But

With tearful cyes the boy.returnmed the let- Mrs. Noble had never drawn a pail of water
ter te his aunt. - In a broken voice lie said- or split a stick of wood. She had until
" I'm so glad hc's coning, aunt1! Aud Jenny, recently iad plenty of monie y and servants
won't she be pleased 7" . .tölh her. But within a short time death

"Yes, dear. wiwoldn't mention it tOiyou .took em her her hùsbaud and ouly child.
lad read tIc letter." Then, puttingier arn Misfoirtuines of variotis kinds, which bys
arounid hin, she said softly-"Let us thank and girls would not care to:stop and read
Goi, Jenmmîy." about, reduced lier la re property te a very

They knelt where they had'often kneltîsmalleone, and the sma one te an incomne s,
together before, and iu silent gratitude-for small as toL hiardly supp6rt lier comfortably;
nithter could speak-they lifted theirihearts After cthe death of lier hutsband sie renmoved
te God. to the little village of - , and occupied

It was a bright cheerful morning whten alone theicottage of .which I have poken.
James Waters stepped out of th cprson Tears filled lier eycs as sie thought of the
gates into the glorious sunshine, a free sman >ast, of the dear ones now gone, of the' far-
again. With tis eyes bent on the ground, istant home of her youth, and of her pies-
ie hurried away in the direction of his ont condition of lounelinessand poverty. She
sister's residenmce. He lad ust got clear of hlad a brother, sie supposed, soncwhere in
the little group surrounditg the'gates, the world,btttsIelnewnot wher. Helad
wien a boy emrged fron behind a corner, left toutte inuy ycars before, durinz-sorme
wliere lie had been watchiing and waitng, family trouble, and had never made known
and taking him by the arm, said softly- bis whereabouts. e ivas probably dead.
"Father l" . . . So, because she lad no relatives, no special

The uman stoppedsuddenly, and trembling friend te whom she could go for help, and
with emotion, clasped, the boy to his arms. enomoney te spare for hirimsg Ier work done,
"God bless you, my boy!" he faltered. "God she must try, sick or well'to do it ierseILf.
Iless you !" Then le releasedhim, and tak- Little did George Burch thuink what a sor-
ing hit by the hand, they hurried along in rowing heart le was leaving, although tears
sil ence . were in her eyes 'when she bade him good-

I need not describe the meeting between by. Perhaps we oîughît not te expect a boy
the relensed convict antd lis little family ofihis age to fuel or show sympathy for such

-u9ý
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aone. Stil, Ican so easily cal to mind one "I shoulId like to have yout, but I cannot both eftschoollto go ta work. George went meníber those thataresickand perha , too,
oflis age, now gone fron-earth, who woulß afford to pny you. I gave GeiIrge a for into the faétory, and Ned gota place as .clerk yumay use them to hlp sonie mne who is
have been nelted ta tears bylher tears, and want (if moey." in a book-stgre on snaller wage. But he disheartened, or even ta lift up a degraded
wohd have exclaimed, eagerâ,LC "Oh, Ididn't mIea to do it for pay. Iwili tlought lie should liavesome chance to study onevho needs, aboveniI elsyoursympathy

"Never mii tlhe money, M llrs. Noble. I do it ihr ni I have plenty of nime be- there, and though lie lad said nothinrabout Itaol be sad indeed if objectsso beautifu
wl get the wood and water fi nothinzg." fore and afterschool. it to any one besides, his mother an Mrs. asflowers siould be the ocasion of .¿rowin

So there ias beei suci abov amal -now So, without waiting foir Mrs. Noble to ex- Noble hie hada strongidea of tr'ying taork selfishness. Give t m with a liberal han
there arie iore. But George Burch .was of press ber thianiks, he bade lier good-night and his way through college. About this tiie a andl he who sends the sunshine and the rain

'àinother sont, and it mIust lot be woidered went away. telegram cane to Mrs. Noble, informing lier will bless you with increasing blossoms. A
*at. Froini his carliest childhood hue had been Ned Ingalls's miother was a widow. She that her brother wras dead and urging ber gift of flowers can seldomn be inappro priate,
taucrht to get ail lie could and ta keep it. was glad to get eiiployimîeit to lielpsupport imniediate presence in New York. So shie either to young or old, and purity and
" Mae every cent yei can, Georgie," iil her family , and to eep Ned at schîhol. Sie closed the cottage and went away, and lie goodness are painted On every petal. Witl
fathér would say, "and there's nothing td did all the sewing she could get, and fre- nissed lier very munucli. But after a few the gift,
hiender ve fronibeing as riclh as anîy of 'emli»." ent took in washing and iron. Soireally, weeks she caine back, bringin" with lier a Iour nearts are ighter roruts sake,
Tlhat lid been] lis imotto, thou"h"as yet lie Nedcould less afford to work for iothing little girl, the ouly child of her trother. Our fancy's age renews ils youth,
lad not made iimself very ri£U by it. He thaîn George Burch land inany of his otlher Ere long it was rumored that theI Widow And'liuisee re d freï tine ake
lad, lowever, a good bouse and all that lie boy-comiîpaiiois. But, with alUlier work Noble hlad bouglit the cottage where sbe Vick' Magazinefor Jl
ne f George seeméd to be borin with a and al lier pavety, she never lost a chance lived. Soon additions begai to be made ta
ove for nmoney. He would never lose a tò teacI lier children to bdS kind to others, it. It was paint'ed, and an ornamnental fence
chance ta make a cent if lie couldI'elp it. aud·to lend a helping hiand wherlever they vas put arouni it. New and handsonie
He was willing ta work, and ta work bard, could. 0fui-niture arrived, aid niaiiy sigis pointed to Question Corner.-No. 22.
lot because lie loved to work, althogh lie ."Yo i willnever lose anything: by doing the conclusion that the widow liad. liad a

really did love work better than study, but for otiers," she would often say. "Don t fortune left her. And so she lad. Her
becaus.e eloved the nimoney thi work would expeet to be paid always in. dollars' and brother hiad left a large property whic was Answers tii tese questions shoud le sent in as seon as
bring. He was always ready to lose a half centss psb divided between his only sister and lus chiki os se uL11iciddreFed EDIToit NORTilioUN giS'ENGElt.

day's sehool for a few cents , and it'wlas gen- George Burch was surprised. wlien lie whom ihe iad confided to her care. But "us ue u eSerally reniarked by lis schtoolinates when lie found that Ned was doing Mrs. Noble's the greatest sensation Of ail was produced letters always give elearir tie amne of the place wiere
was absent, "George is out mak1 a cent.' work. ,when it was announiced. that Ned Ingalls hîad you live and the uiftais er the rovinecn lueuit i ta
George -was never known ta wor- for no- "Tiat's pretty queer,1 "said li, angrily, left hs place of emnploynent, and, after a situated.
tlig. "No pay, no work," w'as lis way fi ".She said she tuirned me off because she few nonths. at the Academny, was ta enter

Wr.epeatinig the motto. When a -neiglibor couldn't afford to pay, and now she's gone college. mHLE QUESTIONS.
. wauted hlun to do an errand lue had no hesi. and hired you. lm glad, naw, that I took "I don't sec liow you've managed to save
j tation in aking, "How iuch do y ou expect three cents for thuat extra pail of water. I money enough ta go ta college," said George 53. Whiich of the Judges wu called to bce

to give ?" and if le found that le was ex- set out not to charge anything, but then I Burch ta him ane day. "It's going to take ler of thehiren of lsres 
pected to do it for notling, even if it were tlioughit I'd better get all I could. Tluat's a big lot, and you can't be earningnuch wlhile trig ie beig p

1 riglit ii his way, he always inveuted somte f'athler's way, andi inne, too. He says Pima you're there." .25. Tor wht tbe i tibelong 7
ixeu.e for not doing it. "Don't catch mue clîp of ti he O hlock, and i guess I aium. "No I sliall not have nmuchl tine to eaIn 255. Whlere did thre ten tribes o f Israel
wor'kin>g fa nothig," ue would say, with a Ha! Ia! Ha! I'mu glad sle didn't get n- anything then. But to tell
shru-ewd look iin his eye-a reuark whicih is thin' ont o' mue but what she paid for. I George,'i laid utp a lot while Iau tworking kom of Judaih m
father always approved. Sa, of course, lie s'pose you work cheaper. How iuinch do for 9 nan Unio i256.o' W iweredescribedaIlsofJmenthiathaveliazardedtlic"- ii's for tle naine ohad no idea of wor'kiig fori Mrs. Noble for you hamrge luer o hazardcd theur hves for the name ofI ~C Z? Iiu< .ar Lord .esils Ohuist "?

wi c days after this, George and several loto tg i litth. o doesnt take HOW ANIMALS PLAY AND ENJOY 257. Wlit does Christ say about him thatAougtagt lla lLLemot1aut7iaersIeTHEMSELVES. losethlis ife for lis sake1Olher hoys were playingý ini the vard adjoin- uses, a p se looked so sorter sick I told lier THEM8ELVES.lothis liris sake d
iung Mrs. Noble's. SudCienly one of themu ldI do it for nothiuig, as lng as hie couldn't Snmall bircls clse each other about in play ; 258. 0f whom did Christ say "She hath done
shouted, afford to pay." '-l but perliaps the conduiet of the crane and the wihat she could "7

"Sec ol Mis' Noble ! Slhe's d'ressed up .' Do it for nlothiin'! Well, you area fool. truipeter is mmost extraordinary. The latter 259. Why was Joseph buried iin Palestine 7
niice to get a pail of water, ain't sie 1 Sec Ail right. Go alead. Guess youî'll "et sick stands onilone leg, hoplis ar'ounid in thi tu most 260. When did ai ass sec what a proplet

her gluoe ! eno"h of it before winter's over.î s'pose eccentric maanier, and throws somersaults. c 261. Tuerel nre twele rod laid togetunerl"Isholtd t1iiiik isewas goin'toieetina , I yoi'll shovel for nothin', anl go to the post- TlieAimericanscallit tlemadbiid,on account2 hr eetev o i oe
aC1ddédl auather. I lIop'e she won't catch oice for nothin', and go after yeast for no- of tliese singularities. Water birds, suchî as and one of thiemt bidded, blossommedi
codl V" thin, and do everything she iwants done for ducks and geese, dive after eàchl other, and and bore fruit. Whose rod was this ?

" "No dange' o' that,"said a third. "Pity nothin'. Well, I hope yotu'llay up noney. clear the surface of the water with out- 262. Wlieiu were diseases cured by liandker-
she hadn't a buffalo-robe ta wrap -'rouind Tïe bank- won't be apt to burst whluile you sti'etched neckiand flappingorings, tlhrowing chiefs and aprons i
her head, on top of ier big white shawl.- are- so prosperous. Do it for nothin'! abundantspray around. Leer ften engage 263. Who said,, IGot is not uant tiat hme
She'd muake agood scarecro w ; wouldi't she, Well, as for-ue, I'd rather wrk for some- in sham battleor trial of st'ength by twist- should lie ; neither thlue on of muuan
.boys?" thing." ing their lhornustdgethuer and puîslhing for the tliat lie should rement "I

At tlhis the boys joimed in a lhearty laugh. But Ned did not get tired ai it before ti emastery.. Al aniunals pretending violence 264. On wiat occasion did lhe say it?
"I thougit you dlid ler chlores, George," wiiner. was over. • li fact, as tinme-passêd, lie in their play stp short of exercising it; ic ANSNERS TO tBL E QULSTIONS IN NO. 2l.

saidt a pale, sientder by, who had not yet liketi it better and better. Althoughhi le did dog takes theegreatest precaution not to uin
spoks. shovel, and o to the post-olice, and go after jure by his ite ; and the ourang-outang, eiii29 e ook ofeJonar.

"'Wehl, I didas long assh dpay ;bu t yeast, he dit not feel as if lie did it for no- wrestlitmn ivith his keeper, pretends to throw230. cysjouait iii. 5, 10.
Men the muuoney stopped 'l stopped. Youthil .- He îflt doubly paid. when lue came bii, anidZ makes feiiuts of bitiiig him. Sone w, JoMahtt. vii. 41.
know, I aii't one of the kindu that works in, perha»ps out of a drifting snows-stormuu, to aniials carry out iri theirplay the senmblance 21. Josu set n14 a moument itthe
fou notuhing.' No, sir you donu't catch micuîeb ie'ër pleasant.face, and to sec lcr point of catchiig thueir prey. Young cats, for in- 3 nista' stu Jrda m coumien iot-te
doinrg that. I ain't so fond of work as aIll smiingly to an extra late o the little tot- stance, leap after every small and moving tdt of te fd t cildeu of Israel
that." table, whichl .h4e hLuiadlrawn close ip to the object, even to the leaves strewed by thue thepassin of the children ofI

Lcanvhile, Mrs. Noble- was struggling fire, ani to hear lier sweet voice say, auttuman wind. They crouch and steal for- over dry-s uod, Josh. w. 5, 7.
very hard to turnt-L thue heavy e'rank of' tlue "Thiat plate is for you. Yloit muuust have ward ready for the spiig, the body quiver-- 3 .Tiath-ser'ah m Mount Ehram,
'rell Thoe cool November ai' made heu a cup of tea with nie to..night; and lere are ing and the tail'vibrating with emotion ; tiey234 Joshluc . .2
shiver and causehier face to grow whiter tianu soie douglhnuts whiclh I made purposcly bund on te moving leaf, and againi spri 234. IuSeece, u des xxiv. 32 .
jve. . Besides sI huait lucuardi ,art of the re- for you." forward to auother Benger saw younî 235.tAmnelch, son of Gideou, Jues x.'
marks the boy hiad imade, an she felt uts if Tien, after supper, shie ivould helpu h uim coigtrs and jaguuars playing withi round stb- -6. Js ix.
he muist look very r-u licuulouis. Hem -Oly withu his lessois, explaining aIl the-dulicult stances like kittens. Budsof them p»iid 237. T y A woman threw a stone

thouht m wrapig tilp so nmuch was ta morions until ae made then clear to hil arethe analogues of monkes, fu l s- fromt a tower whichi caused lis deathlj 1otect Ierself fromt tie-cold, ktowinug yi 'l'huis last was a great ielp ta Ned, and h. chief, play and iuiiic'y. Tere is a stary Jdges ix. 53iard experience how she should have to progsed so rapidly at school as to excit of a tame magpie thatwa seen bus
suffei fromt any .exposure. The nearer thLe the wouier of lis teacher and clssate. em loyed m a gardengatherin c pebsa 239. To Ephesus, Acts xviii .18 19.huIket of water drew to the curb the heavir Goge Brh i particar, nder wat itiuchsole ty adastu ied airbur-

it grew ; and as shue stopped to lift it over, had give Neg Igails such a start. Bat thei a hole made to receive a Pt.
mit order to pourit intoherpail, herstrength Ned and. Mrs. Noble knew. So although Alter dropping each stone it criedI 'Ctur SCRIPTURAL APROSTI1.
failed lier, aid slhe ucast a wistfil look towiari shue hîad not monuey to pay Ned foiithse work ack!ntiiuiîpiaumtly, amisetofffor aiotlher. 1. Whose wife, forewaried in visions of the
the boys. Thai look was not lost On Ned le did, shue hmal nuaOnys of heming him On exanining the spot, a poor toad was night,
lugall, thue boy to whoi George Burchhi liait t was she who kuit his mittens, athough ' found in the hale, hich t he magpie iras •Ped for the cause osjuistice.iad the riglt i
been givig his ideas about "Ilworkin' for no- was oftei dolie .with yar aseled 'romi toming for lis amuisciemt.-Passions of 2. What noblequeen litd forhiermation plead,
thii'." With one boundli, le cleared the low stockings huer huushland used to wear. Il was lL. When they to cruel .slaughter were de-
fence which separatei the yards, and, seizing her deliglut to nake himi pretty neckties front '~~~- creed 7-
the crank, lue saiu:. bits of briglit silk sie huad iii the house. Then USE OF FLOWERS. 3. Of noble- m artyred hosts, whuo leads the

" Here, Mrs. Noble, let mue lift the pail they hiad nice talks about Ned's future pro- • It's a tite and homey saying, " You canî't van ?
ver. It is too heavy for you. I will carry spects, andi many a cheery gale of clheckers eat 'your cake aid keep it too," and we are 4 Upon whose namue feil heavei's fearftt

it in, too." and backgammon ; and often in the midst obliged to square our actions with it pretty r ban?
" 01, thanuk you, dear ! but I don't like ta of their enjoynent, M-s. Noble would ex- closely ; but thmere is one pecliarsatisfactioi .5. Namone the most auncient prophet who fore-

trouble you. I find it liard, though, I cou- clain: in the cultivation of Ilowers, for, in a certain told
fess, to get i t in imîyself." "WIhy, Neddie, I doi't kinow wliat I sense, they are ai exception to the practical Thuat which our wondering eyes will yet

"It is no trouble at al. I aum used to should <o withotut youm. But it doesn't operations of tie riules of addition and silb- .,behold
bingingdirater'. seeni-righmt to have youî doing may work for t-actian, as embodied in the -expression of Hunself the saple of what we then ala

Sa lue carried it in and puit it in its Place nothuing." thmei ii the old and poplar axiom above sec-
hy the sink. "I don't do it for nothing: I thinuk I am quoted. Duiniumg thue g'owinug andi blomuinmg The mortal clothed with imiiortality

"'Thank yotuveryuich,"saidirs. Noble. over-paidevery week; so if youaresuited I season of m any of the best beddinug .»lants A fruitage of the Spirit liere youi sep,"George Birehi usei ta do this work for tue ; au sure I ought to be." and antuals the filowers ean beut freiy ani The bl Redeee's precious legacy
but lately I have beentryin" to Io itikmyself. And so the weeks went by, and thme mon ths -used, and the oftener they are renoved the
But it is quite ail underta-ing for me t went by, anti ,evenî the years weit by, and greater tlhe amnioint of bloon. WMen plants CORRECT ANSWERS RECELVED.
get a pail of water. I- find I have to wrap little was said about Ned's doing thie work are allowed ta perfect seeds, they son cease To No. 20.-David W. McGee, 12; Cort M.
up as muchl as if I were going a long dis- except an occasional enquiry frot George to produce more flowers, as the whole MeIntire, 12; Ada L. Pott, 12 ; elen Cranston,
tanice.'-' Burch, in a ratIer sineeirmg way, if he still strength of the plant is necessary ta miattre 'To No. 19.-Maggle Sutherlanid, 12; ArthurI will cone over and draw wbat water enjyeti working fornoth'in the seeds. Therefore, if you want flowers, Hicks. 12; Linida Malewood, iL;. ieten Cran-you need. I live near, and it will only take But tiis state of things could not o on. cuit thenm and use themi ; place them on ou lan, 10; Ricbard Dougias, lu; H-lerbert w.
a few inutes." At the end of two yeaty, George atu Ned tables, give them to your friend, re wroadhead,;EdRhb Mart Cook,1.8; Elisha F.
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XLV.

1. TIeh Josephcoul a nt refral Inmself before
ail ihem that stood by himi; and lue criedl, Causo
every mai t go ont from me. And there stool
no mau with hlm, while Joseph made limself
knowin unto his brethuren.

2. And lie wopt lond : and tie Egyptians and
the liose of Pharaoh Ieard.

3. And Joseph saii unto lis brethren,' T am
Joseph; doth my fatheryetlive? and his bre.-
ren could not aiswer imir; for they.were troubled
aît lis presence.

.. Anid Jusepli sali unto lis brethren, Corne
near to me, L pray -Jou. And they came iear.
And hu salid, am Joseph your brother, whom
ye sild .nto Egypt.

5. Now tierefore benotgrievye, nor angry'with
yourselves. tha. y solda me hitierý for God did
seud mc before you -*o preserve life.

0. For these two years hath the famine been in
the land: tand yet tiere are live years, lis the
whis ih there shalin cithor be etring nor harvest.

7. And God sent me before you to preserve ou
L posterity is the earth, and to save your i Ves

by a great deliverance.
. So now it was not you that sent me hither'

but Gond: and ie hat made me a father to
lharaoh, and lord of oal his.hotiuse, and a ruler
thrrouigiout ail trie land of Egypt.

Ot#IDEN TEXT,

Be not overcome of evil, but
come evil with good.-Rorm. 12: 21.

-:0:- ;..

CEN T R.L -TRUTE.

Love endures and conquers.

over-

NOTES.-It Is well to gain a clear vlew df the
order ofrth evetilnt bi' conuection with this visitof the sas of Jacobn E.fypl:-i. Their tria by
Jtosephi. 2. Tieir repentance and Josepi's for-
giveness. 3. Judah a surety for Benjamin lo iis
father. 4. Tie frett .li In onor of Benjamin.
'. Triai or the brelliren's feelings toward Benja-
ruîtuît. (I.-Judah'u slSinry. 7. Jose ii makes imln-
self Icnown. 8. 'is message lo i aliser '9. The
joyful tidings t d.acob. 10. Phitraoi's msessage.
-It. Raturn oS tie brethren with waggons aud
presents.

. EXPLANATIONS.
LESSON ToPICs.-(i.) JUDAiH'S.Pr.EA. (I1.) Tiri

IRULIR A Bitousi Eit.
1 JUD AJI'S IPLEA.-(30.) LAD. NOT WITIr

Us. Judah had becomte surely ta 111 fatlier for
lenjamiir's reurn i noUNI) UP, Jacob had a ste-
cial love for tie son of lis ld tge; the greater

.because of tie supposed tragic death of JoselphI.
(3i.)s ORRowTOTHE I ' RAvE, there is great patnte-
tic power is trio words tf Judah, iand hey
.tuchen Joseph's heasrt.. (32.) n5EARt 'Tl HEEfAMrE,
,i who cased my brothleu lo be soisd to saîve his
'life (3. LET ME 'AinuE.... nONDIFAN, Judith
'wouid now do Jiore for Benjamin titan lie did
fr LIte lost Josiephl. (:.) sEE TIE EVIL, Ie offers
its lite for lis brother.

iu. THE RRULIIR A DROTHE R.-CI.) CouLD
11oTu, RilASN, tho bretlhren lad stooi the trial'
Juda'ils, natural eloquence and noble ofrer hald

,'e'nlvu JuaLIrvtAN't UO,

N O T H E R N M E S SE N G E R.

SCIIOLARS' NOTES.

<From the Internatnional Lessons for 1880, by
Edwin W. Riceas issued by Ainerican Sanday
Sehool Union)

LESSON Vill
Nov. 21 ]'

JOSEPH ANi i1 BRETHREN
(jeu. 44: 30-341; 45: 1-8.

CORMMIT TO ME3 IORY vs. 1-4.

.10. Now therefore when I come to thy servant
i father, and the lad b. nlotivlth us; seeing
lhat his life is bonnd Up lu the lad's lif>;

31. It shall corne to pass, when lie. seeth that
tihe lad ls not wit.i us, that lie will dîkï:' and thy
servants shall bring down the gray hairs of thy
servant, onr father with sorrow to the grave.

32. For thy servant.becane surety for the lad
unto my fatelr, saying, 1fl bring hlim not unto
thee, then 1 shal 'bear the, blame to my father
forever.

33. Nowv, 1 liîrefore, 1 pray tiee, ]et tlîy servant
abide lnstead o the lad a bondmna my lord;
and let the lad O up with hls brethren.

34. For how shalli go up to my fabher, and the
lad be not, with me? lest peradventure 1 see the
evil that shall corme upon my father.

GOLDEN. TEXT.
Tise hsoary hiead Isoa crown of giory, i f t

be found ln tire way of riglteoisiess.-
Prov..16: 31.

-:0:-

CE11TRAL TRUTH.

Worldly rulers can aId God's people.

: NOTES.-GosIIEN, "frontier?" a reglon lying
in the north-estL part of lower Egypt, -anut
on . the Mediterrannea Sen, probably bie-
tween the desert o mthe east and lite Tantilc
branch of lie N1e ti tie ovest; and ex-
terdlisg Souitr ta tte hteur> oute Rled spit. 1>.
was ilo callei t'h Se .lid of.Zoai" or Tanis.
Ps. 78:12, 43, and "'the. litud of ltmoses4," Gen.
47: Il, where the isrieiites built the elties o.
Rameses and Pithomls. Joseph placed Iis breth-
ren in Goshen because iL was a fertile region,
"tIh best ofthlanIiii," alld also because It wiis
nearest.to Canaànu> anddi.lkewise near.t lhim at
tise royal capital. iuis districtI s still noted for
its fetility. - SifEPiiH tR. ''o swineierds. ais
goatherds the Eg3fptians had a special aversion,
«s their, monuments plainly prove, (sec also
G3en. 46: 31). 'Ait shepherds were regarded ais of
ta loVer caste, and not proper assoclates for the
truc Egyptians.

4.EXPLANATIONS:
LEssN ToPICs.-(i.) Tir t 'A n. T mo.

KING.' (l.> THE. IATIER AND THE bING
(11.) THE, NEw HOME. ..

. TEK SONS AN D RE KING.-(1.) .AR
cOMe, as isvited bythe king, (2) FIVE MEN,
some spoe te oclesl "wer ciosei; why tilt
'wore nt- introductad, iL would be ditlicult I.o ex-
plain.. (3.) PIIIAlRAat SAID, the kiig condle-
scended to converse witi then, évenl thougir
Shepihes ; SIIEPnERos, se> Notes. - (') so
.bouReN, to dweli. (6.) JiEST OF'TIE LAND, as a
special favor ta luis favorite niiste, 'Joseph;
RULERS OVER MY CATTLE, a position of=,a.,so
both parties; Plaraolr found Joseph Wise, whys-
not Iris brothers also ?

il. TI-JE FATHER AND TIE KING.-(7.)
SET lM[ bn ta pice ofhonosr, wUriihy f lIte kittg'
and lis guest; tFuEssED PHARAOI, IL WaLS more
than a Il saltitatliot," as sone'hold;t L wtsa biens-
bing, " aiso (See verse 10). (9.) PILORIOMAGE, Ja-
cob ' life iad Ieon nue of wandering lin foreigit
lands; FEW AND EVIL, fuir or sorrow, frorm
Laban; hissons; famine; etc.

il]. THE NEW HOME.-(1l.) POSSESSION, tihe
land was ail bougiht by Joseph for the crowin (see
verse 20), hence lue coula give It t lis bretlhren;
LAND OP RAMESES, or Uosiien (sue Note). (12.)
YouitisUEiD, caret for, furnisledîs.

TRIFLES.
Mver Pow ered -oseph; EVERY MAN To Go OUTlt ei:gypians woul despise a ruler îf they saw Straws show wiiclr way the wind blows,
him so novd by enrotion. (2.) wEiT ALouD, and trilles illdicate the bent of chiaracter. I-
lie hatd :n1g restraiued iinself; nlow hie gave saw lettie reading the other day in a bor-,%ay 10 Ilis fciiigu,. lits iltiei s t a, liave beiiiieai tît peite, me lsîvercruii nuy îlî' royal rowed book, and elicn lier smtiother called
famrnhiy. (3.) i JosEPII.... NY FATILIEIL YE' }ier she laid it careessly, Opei, face down-
sprs uts its lutt itukeei nfos ut now tin'et war'd, on a chair. It haipened that Hlettie
el i TROunLsrD, Josepi's stratnge excile- did iot returi ininiediately, and before sle

nient and tears terrled and aimazed his brelt- htal done so tie haby hiai IIlel tIre bookren ; perhaps, in daz' ';hemselves, they feared
thle ruler was Ieeoiniir;, .razy. (I.) COME NEAI. by one corner to tis fioor, aid Artie,-tunî-
spokon, doubtless, ..n calmer -tanes, to reassuro ning hastily in, ad trairled upon it. Its
thein. (a) is NoT R mvci, lie hald seen thelr . . 'sorrow over il; l'autsERvE LIiE, not only here in condition-woult centaiirly ha uipreseitabt
Egy pt, but your ntves an n a of .or îtouse'(see when it should ihe sent back to its owner.
verse 7.) (6.) TNwo YEARS ... FI vs EAits, by 1)Y own impression Of Hettie, who liadtitis he 1s preparing thein for the Invitation to
niove iota Egypt. (8.) NoT, you.... rUT' Goin, seened to be a very amiable yousg lady,
you acted of your own will, but God used your was fliat shelévas unfaitlhful lit smîall thinirs.
seat to save lire. ' Had she closed the book and placedit on tlle

table before leaving tIre ruooi it would iot
LESON IX lave been iujsred. When I see a youig girl

with a torn dress, slippers downr at heel, and
JACOBI AND PHARAOH.. a general lack' of neatiess in ier iomie toilet,

Gon. -17:1-12. I ans doubtful of lier genuile love and re-
eet for dear home friends. When, I knsow

. COMMbIT To MEMfORY vS. 7-10. . •.t1lat ttcials always ate ni e urch, 1)ein to1. Tien Joseph came ani tolid Phraraolh, and wonder if shle as lot taId. everu hei lse.saidi, Miy father and my brethren, and their . - -s
ilocks and tieir herds, and ali tIat thîey have, When I hear Sara scoldig .Matîleifor sone

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN
. UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the International
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get instend a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N.Y., which will prevent
mucli inconvenience both ta ourselves aid
subscribers.

- NOTICE.

Subscribers to t]is paper Will find tihe date
then' subscription terininates printed after
the naine. Those whose subscriptions ex-
pire-a the end of the preselt nionti vill

please liav tle renittances nailed in time.

ANY PERsoN INTERESTED IN -Manitoba
would do wellto huy a copy of " TheLetters
of Rustins;'with nps, for sale at the MES-
SENGE _ .. OWce; 82 pagesi price 30 cel .

S &Son, Montreal, Q.
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coures, $200. . JoHN DOUGALL & SON, Pub-
lis<ers, Montreal.

ToTAL ABSTINENCE and ToBAcco PLEDGE
cards will be selt to any address li Canada
for $3.00 a hund'ed. A sample sent on ap-i
plication to John Dougall & Son, Mont-
rcal, Q.

ErrS's COCOA.-GRATEFUIr AND COM-
FOiTING.-" By a thorough kniowledge of the
naturalJaws vI'1 govern the operations of
digestion and nutriton, and by- a careful
application of the fine- propert ies of well-
selected Cocon, Mr. Epps has provided oui
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which nay save is iany heavy
doctor's hills. Itis by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution nay
be gradually built up uintil strong enoughî to
resist every tendency to disease. .liundreds
uf subtle nualadies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever. there iS -a weak
point. We mnay escape mnany a fatal slaft
by keeping ourselves well fortirled with pure
blon.d and a properly nourished frame.-
Oin Serice Gazette.-Sold only li Packets
labelle(l-" JAMES El'PS & CO., Hlomîîoepathi
Chemists, London, Eng. "-Alo nakers of
Epps's Chocolate Essence for afternoon use.

Taix NOnfTHiEiiN M5SIiNG Ra ta printed nud publibshed
!n the lt. and 15th of overy inonti, at Nos. 35 and
37 Bonaventure stret'o lontral, b?, John ttDogali
& Son. composod or john DougaIl, of NówYork.
and John Redpath Dougtl and J D..Dougall. of
Montreni.

ley are°l °tdelan o Cana and, bholsid snall fault, I consider lier ln tie raad to be-
"2. Andlhe toolr ssme ofhîs brethrren, even lv corne a termagant. Don't neglect trfles

mon, and presenteI them unto Pharaoh. iris.-Christian at Work.
3. And Pharaohi sald unt6 lits brethren, Wht t-

Is'yor occupation? 'And they saisd unto Phar-
noir;Thiyservants are shepherds, both we, and T
tisu our fathers.: c'IV

Th. ie Îaid moreover. nota Pliaraol, For to The Word daWdle neans to "Waste time'
sojois nie thlaid are we corne: for thyservants' to "trifle."' Wien a-bh does a thing in a
have no pature for their- ocks; for the famine " poky," Lazy way; lie "<.adles" over it.issor mhee lat nserv 1 dan eit the atd of It is"aîad thing to fall into 'a dawdlinr

os' ou., habit. ]thelps to iake a:boy unmanly, and
.5.' An dh , àraah .spa.eunl o Josopli, saylng, a airl .unWonanly. The daWdler's lifeis'apt

TXliy:faîtheranti thy ;bretlireti 'are corne, unto tiee,, to<l? 'afiue edesltefobîsefs'
to be-a failure. Hle doeslittle for bhunself or.6. The land of Egyetis before thee; li the best for othei's

of tise landi make Iiiy.falier ansi bretsren. 10 orobes
dwell' litis telnd'. fGoslïe<i lmt tIsera dwell: Inl books, or work, or healthful play," lie
and è thou.kinowest any min of activity among doesn't arnount té ch.tlim, eni maike tihermrulers over4my cattle.

7. And Joseph 'brouglst In Jacob his father Don't a ivili,'
and set him before Pharaoh and Jacob blessed and do tisen Well. ' You nlust not splutter

or bI "ussy over your work-. The fussy
8 And Piaràoh said unto Jacob, How aid art felloean Wtthon? -. ; - * : *. t, felo ea watatinten lu is haste as welI a

the dawdler lis is slow triiling.~ Have aqik9. And Jacob saIsi unto;Pliaraoi, Tise sinys.of th adé i i lw tril.g aVaqiick
tire years oacoba'. pa aoi, e are an lijodred and ej'e arid a ready hiand and a patient heart,
thirty years: few and eyi have tie days of lie always.years of my lifoIléon, and have. not attalied afyo. 11iv'i ori.wil o(oalanotIe Inys of tihe yers of i fm If you have an hour in which to do a hialf-
fathers in the days of their pilgrimage. hour's task, do'it in that hialf-hour.

10. And Jacob blessed Pharaoli, and went out 'Get through on lime, and thien play With
from before Pharaôh. : ,' :ý-ý

briskness and sparkhing enjoynment. Do your

re1, anid gae ti pced u in lder h i errands prohîsly. b.Brush your liair witht a
Egypt ln the. bést of the: land, In the land of liviely hîand. -weep vour rooni With decision
Raneses, asPharaoh-hiad;commanded. ln ever motion-of tie rjim

12. And Joseph iourishid its father, and iris Tale on- Idaas'ee Ii a iseful lin . D.brethren, and ail lis father's household,. wLli Take-on' eree m Avse m
bread, according t0 tiroir itmilles. D.'s-Don't dawdle.-q. S. Advocate.*

S. . 1. $I 2.20. .
Any person sending us TWO new subscribers

to the \vWEEKLY HVITNss, or $EVEN iiwtil-
scribers ta the NORTioERN MEssNGERs,whil rt,
ct-ive tiereboiceo!.A.BEAUTIFUL POsJKET
BIBLE w'iti clasp and Psams, an EAÀEL
ALiBUM,asnali IRONZ PIîANE, A MAGNET
tand BAR, or A COMPASS. (The last four for
Canada Opîly).

Ta any person sendiug us TWO new subt-
scribers tO the WEEKLY # IrTNESS, at $1.10 ewh,
or EGlHT new subscribers to the NoaTn iRN
3NIE-SsENOE, it m4 cents eacis, vili eeva
copy aiItESS AND HEALrM (ncw ait([ en-
harget edition of 180.)

83.30.
Any person sendlng us THREE riew sîb"

seribers tothe WEEKLY WITNESS, or FlIFT.EN
new subserîbers 1 o the NoRTliH EIN il ssEN , EL,
wil1 recelve ONS DUZEN sTEftEUNC
VIEWS. or a BOX Ob' INSTRUMENTS, con-
sistung of compass, peneil, pen and crayon
botier. (Canada only).

$4.40.
Any-person sending tus FOURnew subiiscrlhiers

to'the WIEExLY WITNEss5, Or TWENi Y new
subscrîberi W the NonIITERN MEssENGER, wil
receive their clioice ut a READNU OLA.S.. a
TH RE LEUGED TELESUOPE, or an APPLE
PARER. (Canada only).

r$16.50.

Alsy person senling us FIWF*EEN new tuli-
serîbers I tom Wit'içîo*1ih ret-cve

at LORDI)'iSOUUIIA31 TELEiSCuPE or< grent
power. Canada unly).

RaGENEIAL REMARK-4.
Canvassers .lu workintr fuir prizs Iosu do

iweil to carry with tler acopy otfurti p-emutiii
plcture, CHRIST. LEAVINU' TILE PI lAiC-
1ORIU M, wihicl lu sold withl' tie WiCICxu:v
WiTVNEs at, e5 cenis, or >efo5 fric tie two. ' .

By NEW iUBdCRlib'LI 4il meant thiose.win
do not now tidte THE P'A [TICULARlpiBLî-
C. TIU N:d. and in whose famlly it is inot laken.,
The mnere change of a narine docs nsot constitte
anew sutbsci'Iber.

Two renrewal subscriptions cotunt as onue inew
one.

oample-copies and ail lnformation reirlired.
wili be iuraldsied on applicailos.

Canvasing copies of our pleture, CHRaI-T
LEAVINU THE IIRATOtltjM will lie seti
to caivassers for 50 cents, 25 cents of which
will count on the rirsi subscription.

We are preparing a prize list wiih sp eial're-
ference to the United stales, whiich willvîi appear
bn our next issue.

JOHN DOUGALT tL & SON,
Montreal.

RIZES oR 1880 *

Our prize Hot. this year not only contais
many nev pri iz:s, but sveral Cid o e b
tie experience of"provfous years- sioWs that
our workers dél ilt to w'n.

.30. CENTPS.'. q
ersonsendinguw.iNý nowsobkçrlptin

to the .NOwtTH MEssENoER at 30 cHnS, wil
receiv A PEARU'NEW TE:1AMENT, bound

Inlnselois 60 CENT.,~

.Any peronI àonding us'TW. new. Subscr p-
tions to the NORTHiERN MESSENoER a le rsn
each. will recelve a 1DIARON1) NEÉ TE$TA-
M EN', bound iooan. *.'

* r 60 CENTS.
Or, anyperson sendingusTWO new subscrip

tions to the NoRTHERN' MEssENGER, at3 cents
eai, wili receivu a MOTT andr MAT, or ihe
LoLD'S PRAYER, ln blacik and gold. These
are on perforated card tou, be worked. (Canada
05513'>. i ,. .:

10 CENTS,
Or. any persan sending us rTWO new su-

Scrlptioutotthe 1< .Noirrillits. 3E*YG I(LL.
80 cents each, will receive t LEAU VIFUL IL-
LIIMINAPED MOTTO. (Canada only).

Any personsending us UNE newsubFerllber
to tie WKEKLY WITNESS, aI 2l.10, or THIREE
nüowisubscribser's ta the NunTJi ERN M1 EssENGER,
ut 3u cets u r celive a copy o 11E
%V01ILD IN I'ICTU 11E-î. '['lits ais itnoraînle
sbeet containing the lalowing views '-

LOLDON.-'London iroin tlhe .Thrnes, Tie
Tower,. Westminstor, Bouses of l'arlilent,
Royal Exchange, Tralalgar Mquare, Holbornr
Viaduet, Uriltlsh iMuseurn.

.PARI$--General View of Paris, The Made-
leine, The. Notre. Dame Catliedratl. St. Cloud.;

Ieat Lcasciade, Versiailles; Avenue des Champs
Elysées,-Place de laConcorde, Arc de Trioinpie.

BiR LIN -Monumen t ol iFrC.cric ic trent,
The lraidenburgh Portal 'The Upera House
and St. titldwig's Churchi, Ire Royal 1'latre,
The Town sidiThe Royal lPalne', The Em-
peror's Palace. Palace of the Prince Royal.

VIENNA-St.; 8teplheu's Catiedralhe Flim-
perlai Opera nose,ThseCrsaloon in lie Town
Park, Tie Dbanube Criant and Aspen Bridge,
Tie Impertai -Castle, The Northern Railway
Station.

RUoIE-St. Peter'sr Cathledral, The Vailcan,
The Colosseum, The Capitol, The yranids of
C(alùs Cestius, Adrian's Castle.
TDiESiBENAuguRtÙs BrIdgg, The Roynl

Thneatre, Bruils, Tise Beivedère.
LEIPSI1C-Market Place nd 'own Hall, The

New 'Theatre. Auguslitus Place and Museum,
dchiutzen Scutzen House, N.-Gatrten.
HAMBURG-Harbor and Sailor's Home, The,

01r1 Jungernsineg,flserdamni an( Loinbard's
Bridge. Wandrali mfleet.
:SWITZERILANI>-Icerne ani Mount Pila-
lus, The Lion of Lucerne, Vitznau, Versuu,
Brunnen. Ilu.len

NEW YORK-View of East River, City Hall.
Windsor 11otel Central Park Scenery, New
flos>. ufice, cast le Uuàirdea.

Tirrty Views bn ail.
$'1.10.

Any person senllng us UNE new subscrlber
te0tlite WEEICLY WITNElç...s. ait $1l.10, or THK'EE
icw% sîilý8crlbLrs t<î lie Noi(TiitN 3ESN h

al 30 cunts each, will reccive.their chisice of ithe
following prizes:-A 1SET. 0F ALPHABET
BLOCK8 for the little prattler, A PAINT AND
PENCi L EuX, or A PYRAMI.D INK WTANU.
Canada only).


